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HOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH TH£ LoaO 

The Lord shall be unto the e an 

light , and thy C od 

Isaiah 60,19 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Now Way to Call 0 Pastor 
A Presbyterian church in Verdun, 

Quebec, has called a mini ster to come 
from Scotland to be their pastor after 
the congregation listened to one of hi s 
sermons by tape recordi ng. 

Another "Mink" Scandal 
Thieves stole five mink coats, valued 

at $15,<XX>, from a church in Oak Park, 
Chicago. Comments Gospel "erald: 
"One wonders why any member of a 
church should own a coat worth $3,(X)(). 
There arc several different kinds of 
thievery." 

Religion in Canada 
Ninety-six per cent of Canada's 14,

OJ9,429 citizens are members Or ad
herents of the ten largest religious de
nominations in the Dominion, the 1951 
census reveals. Roman Catholics number 
43.3ro ; United Church of Canada, 
20.5%; Church of England in Canada, 
150/0; Presbyterian, 5.610 ; Baptist, 
3.7% ; and Lutheran 3.2% . 

"'ron Curtain" Escapees 
Despite a dangerous border planted 

with land mines and patrolled by armed 
Red sentries with police dogs or in 
watch towers , ten thousand refugees 
each month are streaming into \Vestern 
Gennany from Communist-dominated 
countries, reports a Lutheran official in 
Germany. Some lose their li ves in the 
attempt. One out of every four persons 
in West Germany is a refugee, he says. 

Ciad Found by Faith 
"YOII can't find God by science, or by 

formula, but by faith," said President 
H. M. Wilson of Brown University, at 
its lSOth anniversary. "Emotional ex
per ience is as valid and truthful in 
bringing knowledge to us as any intel
lectual experience. If you learn only 
through the intellectual process, your 
case is hopeless." 

Prayer Answered in Israel 
A west wind saved the four-year-old 

S tat e of Israel on April 28; 1952, from 
locust swarms which crossed into the 
count ry from Jordan in a week-long in
vasion. A day of general prayer had 
been proclaimed throughout I srael to 
plead for "divine intervention" in the 
face of the lOcust invasion. An official 
communique later reJXlrted that the wind 
had pushed the insect swam1S back the 
way they came and Israel's crops were 
saved. 
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Pennsylvania Ministers Sued 
Nineteen I'rote!)tant min isters In 

F rank lin, Pa. have been sued for $5,(0) 
each In a slander and libel action fil ed 
by the Police Chief. T he ministers had 
cha rged that county and city officials 
were engaged in a "criminal conspiracy" 
to permit illegal slot machines, and 
other gambli ng, and the Police Chie{ 
charges damage to hi s reputation and 
financial position. 

British Youth for Christ 
Under the auspices of Youth For 

Christ, a great evangeli stic campaign 
was conducted recently in Liverpool, 
England, by Bob Pierce, Don DeVos, 
and Herman Voss. The Merseyside area 
was greatly stirred. Charles T. Cook, 
editor of TIle Christian (Lon(lon), 
states: "It was my privilege to visit the 
campaign, and what I saw showed me 
that Dr. Pie rce and his colleagues were 
becoming front-page news in Liverpool. 
There could have been no more con
vincing evidence of that than the re
sponse to the great afternoon rally for 
children in the boxing stadium, where 
IS,OCK) tried to crowd into a space for 
5,0CK)." 

A Presbyterian Protest 
The Presbyterian Church, U. S. A., at 

its General Assembly last month, voiced 
a "\·igorous protest" of the persecution 
of Protestants in Colombia, South 
America. 

"We cannot keep silent," said the 
statement, "about the suffering of our 
brethren. They have been forced to 
attend mass, have had their homes ran
sacked or burncd, their churches dam
aged or destroyed. The Evangelical 
Confederation of Churches in Colombia, 
representing 17 different Protestant mis
sion groups, has issued three document
ed reports with details of 66 cases of 
persecution in Colombia between De
cember I, 1951, and April 30, 1952. 
plore than 400 more cases arc in the 
process of documentation.)" 

Copies of the resolution were directed 
to Presidcnt Truman, the United 
Nations, and the Vatican, besides the 
Government of Colombia. 

"The evidence in hand makes it clear 
that these acts are largely instigated by 
fanatical Roman Catholic priests, some 
of them Spaniards," the resolution said. 
"We know that many people in Co
lombia, including Roman Catholics, have 
repudiated this violent persecution and 
have expressed their disgust and in
dignation because of it." 

NationoJ Day of Prayer 
President Trml1an ~igncd into law 

a joint Congre.s:.ional resolution calling 
for an annual national day of prayer. 
The n:~f)lution ~prang from Bi lly 
Graham'., campaign in Washington. 
D. C , in January. It required the 
president to set as ide and proclaim a 
suitable day othe r than a Sunday as an 
occa!;ion when the people of the United 
State:; might turn to God in prayer and 
meditation in churches and in groups 
and as individuals. 

After consultation with religious 
leaders, the President proclaimed .Me
morial Day, May 30th, of each year as 
a Day of Prayer, recommendi ng 11 a. m. 
as a suitable hOllr for nation-wide 
prayer. 

Court Rules on Church Name 
A Church of God fact ion headed by 

Bishop Milton A. Tomlinson, which 
has world headquarters at Cleveland, 
Tenn., has changed its name to "Church 
of God of Prophecy." The new title 
was chosen to replace the name, "Church 
of God of which M. A. Tomlinson is 
General Overseer," in compl iance with 
a recent State Supreme Court ruling 
which held that the faction had no right 
to use that name. By doing so, the high 
court said, it violated a 1929 chancery 
court decree and was in contempt of 
court. The decision sett led a long
standing controversy between t his 
Church of God faction and a rival group 
which also has its world headquarters 
in Cleveland and of which H. L. Chesser 
is overseer. In handing down its de
cision, lhe cour t gave the Chesser group 
the right to use the name, "Church of 
God." 

Hating Their Enemies 
The Jews have not yet accepted the 

teaching of Him who said, "Love your 
enemies, bless them that curse you, do 
good to them that hate you." They 
take literally the teaching of Deuteron· 
amy 25: 19-"Thou sha lt blot out the 
remembrance of Amalek from under 
heaven; thou shalt not forget it"-and 
the application of this principle is seen 
even in their national life. 

Dr. Agnes \Valdstein, in the magazine 
J crIIsaiem, has recently sa id: "The 
Jewish people are taught that they must 
not forget the e,·il deeds of their enemies. 
Hence Israel docs not wish to have any 
official connection with Germany. Every 
Israel passport carries the stamp, 'Valid 
for all countries except Germany.' The 
German language is barred in all public 
places, even the German texts of classical 
songs at concert performances. However, 
there is also a minority of people who 
courageously and openly speak of the 
need for forg1veness also towards the 
Germans." 



When 
God's Clock 

Strikes 
the Hour 

Zelma Argue 

Thou .rhalt arise. alld have mercy 
liP all Zi01~; Jor the lime to favor her, 
yea, ale set limc, is come. Psalm 102 :13. 

THERE IS a set time for the events 
on God's timetable. A set time to favor. 
A set time to bless. Yes, a set time for 
God to arise. The Psalmist says, "The 
set time is come," 

It appears that the set time to favor 
earthly Zion is at hand, if it has not 
already begun. What a miracle of God 
is unfolding in the new State of I srael 
as refugees by the hundreds stream back 
to that land of promise daily. They are 
returning from all parts of the earth, 
and the land that was desolate is bios· 
saming as a rose. Agriculture expands 
by the reclamation of waste lands. New 
orcha rd s, olive groves, and truck gar
dens spring up continually. Rain falls 
once more on areas long dry. Evidently 
God's favor is upon the land. 

I n industry, toO, the new nation has 
a boom unequalled anywhere in the 
earth. New colonies of prefabricated 
houses keep multiplying to care for the 
rapidly growing population. New shoe 
and clothing industries, new factories 
and facilities of all kinds must contin
ually emerge to supply the people's 
needs. 

The Psalmist said, "When the Lord 
shaH build up Zion, he shall appear in 
his glory." Psalm 102 :16. Surely the 
time to favor Zion (in material restora
tion at least) has come, and His 
glor ious appearing is at hand. 

From this majestic unfolding of 
God's plan, may I turn your thoughts 
to a ve ry personal interpretation of this 
most interesting Psalm. My pu rpose is 
to bring comfort and cheer to God's rc-

Ztt/ma ArAue tII1d J ttltnneUe Jon"'" lJrtt co
plu tor. 01 Trinity Go"",,/ Tabernacle ( A uem_ 
b/ie" of God) in Un A nte/tt'" Clllil . 

" , 

t.s J I'hot ,J 

There WR~ great rejoicing in hroel hut month as the Jewl celebrated their fourth Independence 
Day, anniversary of the founding of the St"te o f Israe l . Here the young WOmen in one of the 
settlements are engaging in a trnditlOnal folk dance, with little branche. in their h"nds and on 
their garments. • 

Once the Jews languished and mourned in exile. N ow they dance lor the joy of the liberty Ihey 
have found in their new home. We see a fulfilment of the words of Jeremiah 31 :4-"Aiain t w.n 
build thee, and thou shalt be built, 0 virgin of larael: thou shalt again be adorned with thy 
tahrets, and shalt go forth in the dances of them that make merry." 

deemed people, lllallY of whom are beset 
by trials that appear inexplicable and 
hard to understand. I would urge you 
to take your Bible, turn to Psalm 102, 
and read this Psalm which speaks of the 
set time to bless. 

r learned something about "set times" 
quite early in life. When I was about 
eight my mother decided I was near!y 
a lit of the doll stage and determined to 
get me just one more-a good big doll 
- for my birthday. One evening I 
sensed the air of mystery as she re
turned from a shopping trip about dusk, 
and I decided to investigate. \,yhile 
Mother was busy in the kitchen I ex
plored a closet under the sta irway. 
Surely enough, I found a long narrow 
box, and jubilantly r called to my moth
er to come and see \vhat I had "found." 
Vcry firmly she quieted down my ex
citement. She took the unopened box 
to somc more secret spot than the one 
first used in her supper-t ime hurry. It 
was not until the "set timc"-my birth
day- that it appeared once more, this 
time to be opened and enjoyed to the 
full. 

I was very, very eager to get what 
was in that gift box, and I did not 
want the discipline of waiting for the 
"set time." I thi nk grown-ups are oftcn 
just as impatient. We desire to rush 

the blessing. We go exploring alld try 
to open the promises ahead of God 's 
time. But God, ill 11 is great wisdom. 
retaulS the blessing with a firm though 
loving 1la11d until the set time fully 
matures. 

\Ve all want God to arise and have 
mercy upon LIS. \Ve want the time of 
His favor and bless ing to be now- right 
nuw. But read the Psalm and notice 
what goes before the lime of blessing 
that is promised in verse 13. The first 
cleven verses present a ser ies of pe r
sonal experiences that give rise to alarm 
and dread. 

Consider this series. T here arc four
teen griefs in all: " In trouble." "Con
sumed." "Burned." "Smitten." "\Vith
ered." "Groaning." "\Vilderness," "Des
ert." "Alone." "Reproach." "Against 
me." "Ashes." "\Veeping." "e as t 
down." It is an array of fourteen un
wan ted, unpleasant experiences-but 
such arc the ex periences through which 
JOb, r.[oses, Joseph, Jeremiah, Daniel, 
the other three Hebrew children, Palll, 
and Christ Himself had to pass. C.'l.11 

we expect to escape entirely? 

But suddenly, quite suddenly, there 
comes an abrupt hah. Afte r the final 
blow~" .r am withered like grass"
the P salmist suddenly turns his atten
tion to One who is watching from above, 
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One who endllres for ('Vtr, One who 
pities HIs children and waits to bless 
thtlll. "But thall, 0 Lord, . , ." I may 
he wltht"rccI; Illy food may he "ashes;" 
111)' drink may he "wl'(:ping;" bllt God 
reigns. He is permitting this discilJline, 
and what J Ie p£'rmits is good. 

Theil , just as suddenly there comes 
another startling and joyous realization. 
"Tholl shalt arise I" When God arises 
T ('an afford to step back and ohserve. 
"Thou shalt ari~c, and have mercy." 
After all the trials, after the long night 
of weeping. COlnes this sudden ray of 
sunshinc. "For the time to favour her, 
yea. the set time, is come." \Vhat are· 
versa!' What a complete aboll/·Jace. 
It is God's time to surprise us. His 
time to favor. 11is time to ble.~s. 

r remember such times all the evan· 
gelistic field. My spirits were particu· 
larly low one January evening as I 
left Winnipeg on an evangelistic trip. 
It was the first trip after Mother's 
homegoing. For years she had cheer· 
fully sent us away on Our evangelistic 
tours. She had always been there to weI· 
come us home again , and was ever so 
interested in the daily reports of our 
meetings-but now her unfailing in· 
terest had been removed [rOIll this 
earthly scene. The L.ord had taken her 
home. So ] had to leave without her 
parting kiss, and I could nOt look for· 
ward to the usual welcome on my re· 
turn. 

Somehow my heart failed me. I 
went through the Illotions of packing, 
getting my ticket, and boarding the 
train for the dreary, all·night ride, but 
I felt like a very poor evangelist. How 
could J enter into a revival campaign 
when 1 myself was engulfed in billows 
of grief! Enthusiasm was nil. A few 
tears of self·pity might h<we been de· 
tected in the old· fashioned railroad 
coach that night, had anyone cared to 
look. But no one did. Tn fact, the coach 
was mostly empty. 

Superior, Wisconsin, was my desti
nation, and when I arrived there were 
ki nd friends to meet me and show me 
to my room. \Ve plunged into the meet· 
ing in a brand new tabernacle. Before 
long it became apparent that, after all 
the heartache, now God's set time had 
arrived. It was God's time to favor; 
God's time to bless. Soon the windows 
of heaven were open and God was shed· 
ding forth plenty to see and to hear. 
Night after night we saw the wonderful 
works of God. Real conversions. Mighty 
baptisms. A genuine visitation from on 

GLORY FOR YOU! 
Shakc::tpeare could take a few sheets 

of paper, write one of his plays on them, 
and each sheet could become worth a 
hundred times more than its weight in 
gold. Leonardo da Vinci could selcct a 
bare plastcr wall, paint hb Last Supper 
on it, and produce a priceless master· 
piece which would not be sold for 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. 
).lichelangelo could find a block of dis· 
carded marble and carve it into his 
world·renowned statue of M ous which 
would command a fabulous price. But 
Christ can take our decayed, decom· 
posed, buried bodies and ·resurrect them 
into the most magnificent maMerpieces, 
the priceless treasures, the divine 
miracles that all belie\'ers will be in 
eternity; for here is the e\'erlasting as· 
surance: the God \vho "shall raise up 
us also by Jesus ... shall present us 
with you," \Ve, as the eternally ran· 
somed, are to be presented to Christ. 
Believe it, cherish it, hold tight to it! 
Come doubt, come temptation, come 
persecution, cOllle death itself, cling to 
this triumphant truth 1 You, the quiet, 
unimportant people who look to J eSlls; 
you, the sick, sorrowing and soul·bur· 
dened; you, the bereaved and broken· 
hearted; you, the opposed and the op· 
pressed; you, the wan and the weak; 
)'ou especially, but all who die in the 
Lord, shall have these glories.-\Valter 
A. hlaier. 

high. ~ ly heart was made glad as 1 saw 
new people come to the meetings and 
surrenue r to Christ. Their lives were 
changed. New homes were reached. 

1 n another northern city I was en· 
gaged in revival services which had 
been planned to coincide with the dis· 
trict conference which was to meet in 
that same church. The Lord met with 
us in the meetings prior to the can· 
ference, although nothing very out· 
standing occurred. Then came the time 
for the conference. )'1any ministers and 
delegates appeared in the city, includ· 
ing one of the leading brethren. Being 
young. and a lady worker, I felt the 
situation very keenly. In fact, I suffered 
greatly realizing the scrutiny my labors 
would be under. So I went to the Lord 
in desperation. Long hours I sought 
Him in seclusion, in fasting, in prayer. 

ROBERT C. CUNNINGHAM, EDITOR 

When it came time for the evening meet· 
IIlg I emerged ami delh'ered my soul 
before the people, and the result was 
o\·erwhelming. 

The people came pouring fonvard at 
the altar call, and passed fa the left of 
the platform to the stairs leading down 
to the prayer room. To the left of the 
platform there was also a door that led 
out to a side street. Eventually, as we 
continued singing and holding on in 
faith, two more came. They were young 
men sixteen and ~eventeen years of 
age. As I watched them a conflict went 
on in my mind. The devil whispered, 
"They are coming forward to go 
through the side door to the street." The 
Lord whispered, "No, they are coming 
forward to go downstairs to seck God." 
r could only hope and pray. 

After the benediction I slipped down 
to the prayer room and found the Lord 
was mightily blessing. Numbers were 
prostrated under the divine power while 

. others were praying aloud. It was a 
night of great victory. Nine were filled 
with the H oly Spirit, and seven of these 
were men. 

I looked for the two young men. 
There they were, praying earnestly. 
TIow thankful I was. One was both 
saved ·and filled with the Spi r it that 
night. The other, who had known the 
LorCl as a child but had wandered away, 
met God in a mighty way. Both are 
in the ministry at the present time, and 
one is doing much of the preaching in 
a party that is holding some of the 
largest meetings in the land. 

This remarkable Psalm teaches us 
that he who is able to sllstain great 
trials in a right altitude before God will 
eventually emerge from the darkness in
to a glorious dawn. Instead of great 
testing he will suddenly find himself in 
tbe midst of wonderful blessing. It will 
be ihe time when God arises, and has 
mercy. The time for Him to show 
favor. The set time to bless. 

Love I. Better Than Logic 

One man with a glowing experience 
of the Lord is worth a library full of 
arguments. \Ve arc God's witnesses, nO[ 

His lawyers. \Ve have been apologetic 
when we should be apostolic. People 
do not usually find God at the end of 
an argument; Simon Peter usually comes 
to Jesus because Andrew goes after 
him with heavenly compassion and holy 
compulsion.-Vance H avner. 
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Malachi, Last Voice of the 

Old Covenant 

WE DO NOT KNOW the exact 
date of this prophccy nor do we know 
much concerning Malachi himself, ex
cept what his book reveals. However, 
the internal evidence of the book shows 
that it came after the exile; although 
the exile is not mentioned in it. 

More than fifty years earlier Nehe
miah had begun the rebuilding of the 
walls of Jerusalem; lhen about 50,(0) 
exiles had returned under the leadership 
of Zerubbabel and Joshua, the high 
priest, and had rebuilt the temple. About 
a year after the dedication of the temple 
Ezra had gone from Babylon to Jeru
salem, having been appOinted "Tir
shatha," or governor, by the Persian 
Council of State. He had brought with 
him many rolls of Scripture, which were 
read publicly and explained to the peo
ple in J erusalem. 

Ezra had been greatly troubled by the 
evils which he found among his country 
men. They were already neglecting 
God's house. Idolatrous marriages had 
been contracted, the priesthood had be
come defiled, and the tithes were un
paid. Malachi comes on the scene some 
years later and he finds the people guilty 
of the same sins. 

Thi. i. the Ian 01 a __ i&4 01 ,..tic/ee on th" 
Minor Prophet. which hll:V" appearMf lrom time 
to time durin4 the pa_t year. Quotation. by 
Kyle M. Y.tN are from hi. tueeJlem book 
"PrtJachint: From the Prophet'" find are u.ed 
by pflrmi""ion 01 the publimer., HIU'pet" and 
Broth«., Nf!IIW York. 

My Sovior, 'tis of Thee, 
Great King of Uberty, 

Of Thee we sing. 
long may Thy church be bright 
With holy gospel light, 
Her robes be spotless white, 

Her praises ring! 

Help us to praise Thy nome; 
Thy gloriOUS Word proclaim-

Our gracious King! 
Till every soul sholl see 

. The Way of liberty 
And bow to worship Thee, 

Thy praises sing. 

Frank M. Boyd 

Kyle ~l. Yates depicts the conditions 
as follows: "The priests were so cor
rupt and immoral that a spirit of skep
ticism pervaded the entire population. 
The people complained against God, be
moaned their sad plight, refused to pay 
their tithes and offerings, were guilty 
of social injustice, and had mixed them
selves with the heathen people of the 
land. Divorce was common, Jehovah's 
covenant had been forgotten, and a low 
type of behavior was the commOn order 
of the day. 

"Worship had degenerated into empty 
and indecent formalism. The nobles of 
the land, who wanted the profit from 
religion without being willing to pay 
the cost, caused the serious trouble. The 
example and conduct of the nobles and 
priests aHected the whole community. 
Everybody was disposed to question the 
authority and the method of God. It was 
a serious situation that called for a fear
less servant of God. Malachi was God's 
man for the crisis." 

He denounced the very evils that ex
isted in Nehemiah's time. Compare Neh. 
13:10-12 with Mal. 3:8-10. Compare 
Neh. 13:29 with Mal. 2 :4-8. Compare 
Neh. 13:13-27 with Mal. 2:10-16. 

THE PROPHET 

The name Malachi is found nowhere 
else in Scripture. Probably it is con
tracted from Malachijah and means 
"Messenger of Jehovah." He was fear
less and uncompromising in exposing 

Mayall Thy saints join hand 
In one great, glorious bond 

To conquer sin. 
Go forth in all Thy might, 
The hosts of Soton smite, 
Dispel the gloom of night, 

The victory win. 

And when our work is done, 
When sets our evening sun, 

May we go home 
To praise Thy gloriOUS nome, 
Thy wondrous love procfoim, 
Till heaven's hills sholl ring 

With one glad song! 
-Silvert John Anderson 

and denouncing the sinners of his day. 
His zeal for repentance and reform 
burned like a fire . 

THE BOOK 

One great peculiarity of Malachi is 
its qucstion-and-answer style. Dialogue 
is introduced between Jehovah and the 
people or priests. The questions or com
plaints of these objectors are "stated 
and amplified, and finally answered with 
withering scorn by the mouth of the 
prophet." 

The book begins with a direct state
ment by the Lord through the prophet 
to Israel: "I ha"e loved you." The an
swer of I srael is, In affect, a slap in 
God's face----"Wherein hast thou loved 
us ?" Note the recurrence of the word 
"wherein" or "wlv'rcfore," showing the 
defiant attitude of the people. It is the 
key to the book. 

G. Campbell Morgan observes: "T~at 
word 'wherein' ... is a sta rtling revc a
tion of the attitude of the peoplc. ':'0 

every charge brought against thrill fhey 
replied by using that word. In cther 
words, Malachi was speaking to people 
who protested against the charges he 
was making. The whole prophecy re
veals a caUoused people and a sensitive 
God." 

The message is to the whole nation of 
I srael, for the people who returned from 
captivity consisted of members of all 
the tribes. 

CONTENTS OF TilE BOOK 

I t falls naturally into two divisions: 
I-Messages to the Rebellious (1:1 to 
3 :15); and, II-Messages to the Faith
ful (3:16 to 4:6). 

1. ·Warning and Rebuke 
(1:1 t03:15) 

A. Message to the Whole Nation 
(l :1·5) 

The opening statement of v. 2 is a 
tremendous admission and revelation on 
God's part-"I have loved you." The 
force of the Hebrew original is lost in 
the incomplete English translation. The 
Hebrew tense employed suggests more 
than "I have loved you"; it marks con
tinuity-"I have loved you and do love 
you." 
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The 1)COllle were inM)lently questionillg 
God's love for them and elthibiting their 
ba~e ingraJitu(k. They failed to recognize 
that afflicti(lI1~ werc thc rha'tenings of the 
Lord to l)IIrify them. They apl!aTemly rca
~()nClI th ... t if (;0<1 lo\'ed them, He would pay 
110.) attentioll to their ~in~, hut just continue 
JO blc~s them, despIte flagrant violations of 
Hi> law. 

As proof of His love to tlle nation, Jc
hoval! IlOinh to the election in grace of their 
forefather Jacob and the rejerticm of E~au. 
"I Javed Jacob, anc\ I hatcd Esau" (v_ J). 
The word "hate" docs not mean hatred as 
wc know it. It means "lesser love." In com
Ilari~fJII to God'~ IClvc for Jacob, lIis favor 
tn Es;w seemed as if it were 1101 love, yet 
God did bless and Ilrosper Esau. 

This distinction can be ob,erved in t~ state
ment that I.eah i1 called "hated" in Gen. 25: 
23. Jacob did not actually hate Leah. He sim
Illy prderred Rachel. Further illustration is 
~en in Luke 14:26 and Matt. 10:37, where 
lhe word "hate" means to love with lesser 
affection. 

God gavc both the Jew5 (Jacob's descen~ 
dants) and Edolll (Esau's descendants) to 
the Chaldeans for \1\( puni~hment of sins, 
but li e brought the Jews back and left 
Edom unre\tored. After all, this .... hole matter 
o f election hen' is nlll individual, but national, 
;lnd in line ..... ith God's choice of a IlCople to 
be Iris ..... itn('~~e~ in tht' earth-"Ye are my 
witn('~~es, saith Jeho ... ;!!!·' (Isa. 43 :10). Note 
also that the re~torati(>n of hrael ..... as through 
a remnant, who were disllO~ed to repentance, 
and was IlureJy of grace. 

11. Me~S<lge to the Priests (1:6 to 2:9) 

1. Irreverence (1 :6) 
A son, by the unwritten law of the heart, 

honors his f~ther. If he does not, he is an 
IIllllajural son Reverence was due to God 
;IS Father but the priest~ rendered it not. They 
exhibited a ~I)irit of disrespect and insubordi
nation whcn they challellged God: "wllere· 
ill have we de~llised thy name?" {v. 6). 

2. nlcllli~lled Sac rifices (I :7, 8) 

The prophet ;!nSWers their hypocritical ques· 
tion alld exposes their irreverence. He points 
Ollt that they had deliberately broken the 
law of Jehovah by offering polluted bread or 
mcal-offerings upon His altar, with blemished 
and imllCrfe<:t animal sacrifices (v. 7). They 
had IllelllY (}f sacrificial animals by decree of 
the Per~ian king. Ezra 6 :8~1O. They had pre~ 
sellted only Jile worst. They offered God 
what they \\ould not ha\'e daN!d to offer to 
an official (v. 8). If a governor would not 
rt'(:eive worthless gifts, much less would 
God do so. 

The challenge of the prophet to the priests 
in v. 9 is not a seri oll~ call to repentance, but 
an ironical appcal-"Come now and ask 
the favor of God with your polluted sacri
fices; intercede for the people. as is your 
duty; \\ill He accept you? Will He be 
graciolls to the people for your sakes?" T he 
expression, "this hath been by your means," 
form s a ]A1.renthesis, implying that the priests 
were responsible for offering blemished sacri~ 
fices and they were answerable for the con~ 
sequences. 

Verse 10 indicates that llle Lord is "~o 
provoked by their illegal offerings and the 
spirit which actuated them, that He would 
gladly see His whole worship discontinued," 
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the temple doors closed. In COlltra~t with the 
sacrifices which Jehovah reject~ , the IlrophC1 
I()(>ks aheafl to a day when true wor~hipt'r~, 

Mt only in Jeru~al('m but in every IIlace. 
will offer unto Hlln incen~c and a pure of~ 
fering, and J-{ii name will be. honored even 
amollg the Gentilc~ (v. II) , Cnle55 we Sec 
a fulfillment of \·erse 11 in this pre~ent 
gospt'l di'l'I<'n~ati{)n, we must II1ace it in the 
coming millennial age. 

3. Jndifiercnt Worship (I 12-14) 

The priests wcre l1()t regarding the serv· 
ice at the altar as an honorable privilege. By 
their conduct they made both altar and offer~ 
ings contemptible. They considered this priest~ 
ly ~ervicc as oppressive drudgery, as an irk~ 

some task. 

4. Breach of the Levitical Covenant (2 :1·9). 

a. Threatened Punishment (vv. l~4) 

The ]lrophet IlOintedly addres~s these 
unfaithful priests and, lest they suppose he 
was speaking out of his own heart, he 
voices, in tne first person, Jehovah's "corn. 
mandment" (v. I) . If they hearken not to 
lift the reproach from His name, lie will 
send a curse upon them, and their priestly 
blessing!', pronounced upOn the people, will 
prove to be a curse: in fact He had already 
sent the curse (v. 2). He will mar Jhe prom~ 
ise of their crops, according to our A.V. 
(but some Ilebrew versions have, "I will fe· 
buke your arm"; Jhat is, f will take from you 
the power of performing.your official duties). 
He will deliver them over to shameful trcat~ 

ment, which would cover them with contempt 
(v. 3). "The idea is derh'ed from the fi lth 
left in the courts by the sacrificial victims. 
Dung of the ~crificial anima ls was carried 
out and buried outside the camp (Elt. 29: 
14; Lev. 4:12). These wretched priests shall 
be treated as filth and cast away into some 
foul spot, Ilrobably at the hands of foreign 
foe§ or perchance by unbelieving ho.r.heads 
who sec througtl their priestly hypocrisy 
(v. 3). This solemn judp;ment was to \lP~ 
hold the dignity and intcgrity of Jehovah's 
covenant made with the tribe of Levi (v. 4)." 

b. Character of the True Priest (vv. 5~9) 
The prophet reminds the priests of the 

holy honor and privilege of being Levites 
(\'. 5). They were called to a close walk 
with tht' Lord and, like the ancient fathers 
(Ex. 32:25~29). should have had a zeal 
for righteousness and been able to illlerpret the 
law (vv. 6, 7). But the priesthood of Mala· 
chi's day was ~adly lacking ill theSe qualities; 
therefore Jehovah had made them contempt
ible in the eyeS of the peoplc (v. 9). 

C. ){essages to the People (2:10 to 3:15) 

1. Unlawful Divorce, and Heathen Wives 
(2"0- 16) 

Many Israelites had divorced their Israel
itish wives to marry foreign woman. d. 
Neh. 13 :23-28. The prophet stigmatizes their 
unlawful divorce as an abomination ( .... II) 
and says no social class wi!! be able. to escape. 
the judgment o f the Lord (v. 12) . The tears 
<lnd weeping here described are possibly those 
of "a multitude of rellUdiated wives, c')1ning 
to the temple with weeping and lamentation 
and laying their cause before the Lord" 
(v. 13) . Thi~ cruel and wicked conduct on 
the part of the husbands raised, a barrier 
between them and the Lord, 50 that He re~ 
gardcd no offering of theirs with favor. 

Again the prophet voices their skelltical 
objection, as in 1 :6, 7. The 9«Il1le will not 
ackno .... ledge their guiltiness and hypocriti. 
cally a~k, "Why is God displeased with us? 
\\'h)' are our offerings lIot ~cceptable?" (v. 
14) One answer is given (v. 14). The ex
pression in v. IS, "Yet bad he the residue of 
the spirit," needs clarification. The Hebrew 
may be translated better, "Not anyone has 
done so, who has a remnant of the spirit." 
In other words, "No one acts as you have 
done who has in him any of that divine life, 
which God at fir:.t breathed into man"-"no 
man of conscience and virtue has e\'er thus 
divorced his wife." 

Divorce is an abomination to the Lord 
(v. 16). "He hall!lh PUtlillg away." 

2. Skepticism (2:17 to 3:7) 
Chapter 2:17 marks the beginning of a 

new subject and forms a transition to 3: 1. 
The skeptics of Malachi's day were insilluat
ing that God delighted in e ... il doers, because 
they seemed to Ilrospcr. "They complain that, 
1hough they are God's ])C(:uliar IlCOI)le, they 
are left ill low estate, while the heathen men 
that 'do evil' are happy and prosperoUS. They 
choose to consider thllJ the worldly prosperity 
of the heathen is a sign of God's 5])C(:ial favor, 
or else that He acts unjustly. Why does 
God 1I0t perform His promises to Israel and 
execute vengeance on the cllemy?"-Pulpit 
Commentary. 

The answer to their skept icism and moral 
blindness is forthcoming in 3: 1 ~6. God an
swers that He is coming to show Himself the 
God of judgment and just ice. "Are they 
ready to meet Him and to bear His senJentt?" 
The "messenger" of v. I is interpreted to be 
John the Baptist (Matt. II :10; John 1:6) 
who preceded Messiah's first advent. 

When you (israel) ask, "Where is the 
God of judgment?" (2:t7) "whom ye seek," 
or challcnge (3 :1), you will be taken una~ 
wares when He suddenly appears in His 
temple and visits judgment lI(lOl) pries.!. and 
Ileoll\e. How like His presentation in the 
tcmple (Lu. 2:22) and His subsequen t cleans
ing of the templt! COurts (John 2:15; Luke 
19 :45-48) ! 

His coming is seen to be a rdining pro~ 
cess ( ... v. 2, 3), which will prepare a godly 
llriestly seed, who will offer acceptable sacri~ 
fices as of old (vv. J, 4). The.rc is Possibly 
a future national significance, as well as a 
prescnt spiritual significance. to Jhis predic~ 
lioll. As a result of ~I essiah's first advent 
a "great company of the priests were o~d~ 
ient to the faith" (Acts 6:17), and at His 
second advent the godly remnant of the last 
days will welcome Him to His teml>le (d. 
E7.ek. 43:1~7; Rev. 7:1-8). 

The Jews had grown familiar with magical 
ar ts during the captivity; in fact, before 
that tragic event. The judgment of the Lord 
will be severe against thesc practices, against 
violators of the Decaloglle, agaillst thc Oil· 
pressors of the poor and the stranger (v. 5). 
The emphasis upon the. 11l1dlangeableness of 
God is to show tha.! He keeps His l>romises: 
and it effectually disposes of their charge, in 
2:17, thaI He puts no difference betwcen the 
evil and the good (v. 6. d. Jas. I :17). "The 
great principles of right and wrong never 
alter; they are as e\'erlasting as He who 
gave them." 

The conduct of J sracl had caused the with· 
holding of divine fa\'or. From the early days 



of the nation they haa been persistently 
disobedient (v. 7a). Jehovah calls for Iheir 
return 10 Him in fellowship, but their Phari
sa ical spirl.t. (as ill 1:6; 2:14, 17) again 
asserts itself. They take no blame upon lhem
selves; they acknowledge no offense; they 
consider themselves righteous; they need no 
repentance (v. 7b). 

3. Withheld Tithes (3 :8-15) 
The depth of Israel's 1Il0rai turpitude and 

their deliberate breach of the divine law is 
vividly revealed in this passage. They were 
no.I even keeping the Olltward observances of 
religion. They had defrauded the Lord in 
the tithe and the heave-offering (d. Nch. 
13:10-14; Lev. 27:30; Deut. 14:22). God 
had already punished them, and their con
tinue<! disobedience had aggravated their 
guilt (v. 9). 

(Continucd next week) 

Her March to Zion 
The Story of a Student at Great Lakes Bible Institute 

Who Went "Marching to Zion" by Faith 

ZION, ILLINOIS, is the location of the 
Great Lakes Bible InstiJ.ule. Anna Belle 
Shindeldecker heard Christ's cal! to Biblc 
school and, although she did not have the 
necessary funds, she prepared to go "march
ing to Zion." 

Had Christ not promised, "Seek ye first 
the kingdom of God., and His righteousness ; 
and all these things shall be added unto you"? 
So Anna Belle did not worry. She fell it was 
God's will and so she began making plans J.O 

attend Bible school, trusting that God some
how would provide the funds. 

Three weeks before school opened in the 
fall of 1950 she did not have the ten dollars 
needed for her room reservation. She was 
tempted to forget about Bible school; how
ever, she decided to wait one more day for 
the Lord to supply her need. That night at a 

C. A. Rally in Orrville, Ohio, her home t OWIl, 

a young couple called her aside and gave 
her the entire year's tuition. 

Once situated at G.L.B.I. the need for school 
supplies and spending money arose and God 
proved faithful again. Her first thought was 
to look for a job to cover expenses, but that 
would mean giving up outslation work. On 
one occasion when Anna Belle had spent her 
last dime for a bar of soap someone sent her 
a dollar in a letter. During the year she re
ceived other offerings through the mail. 
Money was placed anonymously in her room 
and people often gave her money personally. 

G.L.B.L presents a variety of outstation 
<lctivities for the students, among them the 
story hour work in which Anna Belle p..'l.rtici
pated. The Bible school sends student workers 
to various homes in Zion and the adjoining 

communjties where many children are reached 
with the gospel weekly'. 

The first story hour Mi~s Shindeldccker 
had in her charge was in Farnsworth, with 
35 children. This rcar s~ added tnree more 
story hours; Olle in the Zion Mission, minis
tering to 30 children; one in a private home, 
reaching 15 children; and another on Satur
days. 

Last summcr Anna Belle had several 
splendid opportunities to work among childrcn. 
She was a counselor at the Ohio State 
Girls' Camp. During Bors' Camp she helped 
in the kitchen and during adult camp she 
worked in the lunch sland. AIlIl3. Belle was 
al~o ill charge of 75 children in a two-week 
V.B.S. in lhe Orrville Assembly of God 
church. 

When last September rolled around Alma 
Belle was again confrontcd with the problem 
of the year's tuitioll. God miraculously an~ 

swercd her prayers and two weekS' before 
school Ol>(ned her first semester's tuition 
was supplied. A week later a middle-agcd 
couple in her home church called her aside 
and gave her the second semester·s tuition. 

Anna Belle also participated in Jile other 
activities that G.L. B.l. oHers. She was one 
of the twelve students who taught Sunday 
School at Farnsworth. an interdenominational 
work among the children of \Vorld War II 
vcterans. She also enjoyed the weckly service 
at the Lake County Genera! H ospital in 
\Vaukegan where the students minister to 
the sick in songs and tes.timonies. Occasionally 
she joined the jail squad, another field of 
service ill which students may apply their 
Bible training in practical experienccs. 

The story of Anna Belle Shindeldeekel 
is an example of the faithfulness of God 
to young pe<l]lle who dedicate their lives 
to the cause of Christ. 

LEFT; A trombon e tri0 at Great Lakes Bible Insti tute in Zion, 
Illinois. RIGHT: A class in session. 

There was an enrollment of 82 during the past year. Hardy 
Steinberg is the Dean and executive director of the school. 

Great Lakes Bible Institute was founded in 1935 by the Christian 
Assembly of God Church and was known as the Shiloh Bible 
Institute. There wer e fifteen studen ts enrolled tha t. first year, eight 
of whom finished the three-year course. In 1938 the name was 
changed to Great Lakes Bibie Instit.ute. In 1944 the school property 
was deeded to the Illinois District Council of the Assemblies of 
God. W . R. Williamson, Supe rintendent of the District, became the 
president. 

Great Lakes Bible Institute offers a three-year course of train
ing for prospective ministers, missionaries, and Christian workers. 
It is endorsed by the Educational Department of the General 
Council of the Assemblies of God, and is accredited by the Ac
crediting Association of Bible i nsti tutes and Dible Colleges ill the 
Intermediate Division. 

Write to the Registrar, Great Lakes Bible Institute, Zion, Illinois, 
for a free catalog. 
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Directing Our Day Schools 
, 

Nigeria In 

In ,11(, ~T(lr 1942 /)fIr tllIJ'siOlI<rrirs in 
Niyrrio oprnl'C/ IwO day schools 10 /u,uisn 
/raimnrl In (llildre,. u"ro a/tcHdrd Asstmbliu 
0/ God c/u;rrnrs and Srmdo)' Schools. IVhl'" 
O1lr rllurehts it'crr opened jll Niqrrirlll vil
la"ts, Call1illic mi.uimu frrqrll'ntly (oll1( ,n 

a"d />pctTrd schools ncar by, Nrrollrd the 
duidr,,,. Ulld for/,ode tllti,. al/nllli"" Ihe 
.srrnrt'.t 0/ any ollli'r mis.nOIl. 1/ il U!W 
leanud thaI ,hildYi'n Q/tcndl'd our urttlUS 
111(')1 SOltlrlrmrs were f'lIllishrd Sl'"vrrcly by 
IIIe Calholic ICllcilC'Ts. Parcnts I/Irll w(n41d 
rome 10 our missioll(Jriu and ad', "IVhl!f'C 
COli we s(t1d ollr clrildrl!" /0 schoof'" Thl' 
situation had rmrs/ilu/rd (I"i/(' a "rollle",. 

Today tlu Ilurnuer 0/ our Nigrrion day 
schools liaS bun illCP'cased to tin't'lI, wilh 
a total rnrollmrnl of arouHd 1,000. These 
day schools are UroiHg a real net'd td,uQ
IjOllall)' cmd spiriluolly. 

May CarHN', slaljoHed at Eum in tlu~ 
lJ('ui,~ PrO'fJinu. is Ille sllpervisor of Iht 
clC'f't'U school.f, aud Elsie lVtbcr, auol"('r mis
sjo'l(lry of Ihe some slalioll, is 011 tilt slaff 
01 Oue sellool. 

Miss G(m'Cr gives Jltre II descriPtion of 
Ihe day schoals, 01 liN' work cmd oj stmle 01 
Ille lI{11rdjeaps 01 Ihe /itId. 

MY DAY begins at six. Breakfast con
~i~ l s of a glass of Or::lng(! juic(!; delicious 
IlaWI"'WS-llot th(! kind that you know about ; 
eaea l, II'/'C" in Jt'IISOlr, loast made on t<)p 
of the ~to\e; and coffee. Most of the lime 
wr may han: eggs. They are about the size 
of 1>lIII(:t eggs. We pay one penlly for lhree 
orange~. 

r. ly googr.lllhy teadler did not teU me 
that it would bt. damp and cold at times 
in the tTopics, but it i~. During the rainy 
~eason 10 be comfortable at breakfast lime 
f mu~t \\ear a light wrap or build a fire in 
the fireplace. I nearly always sleep under a 
p.ut-\\ool blanket. 

After breakfast there is Bible reading and 
prayer wilh the household. Then comes the 
mad scramble to our various places of duty. 
Freqllently a.t the last minute there is an 
internlilt ioll to give aid to injured or sick 
natives. Miss Weber is dropped oH at her 
~choo l and I go on to another school where 
1 will observe and make suggestions. 

At the ~choo l where I visit, a boy beats an 
Afric'lIl drum, made from a tree trunk or a 
piece of iron. at eight o'clock a;d llie chil
dren cOllie running. each with 11is books, a 
common )X'II and a bottle of ink on his head. 
They clutch the bottles as they speed into 
the schoolroom. 

Most of our school buildings are made of 
mud. \Vide spaces SCT\'C for windows. Roofs 
aTe thatched. When it storms the rain blows 
in through the windows. \Ve have only two 
or thrce roofs that do not leak in at least a 
dozen places. Cockroach(!s and other insects 
eat the lea\'es of the thatching. leaving holes. 

The children occupy long benches. The 
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only ~upport for Ih("ir backs is a four-inch 
board. Tht'y work on a board in front of 
them. ~ot all feci reach lhe floor. One 5CCS 

some of the children almost bent double whil(! 
they write; others sttm to be all arms. 
and legs. Teacher~ have tables and stools in 
the front of the rooms. 

Roll is callt'd a~ soon as the children are 
sealed, then they file ou.tside for in~pection. 
\Vhy they must go outside I have never 
been able to determine. for anyone could 
see on the inside that somc of the shirts 
have not ~een water for weeks and that some 
of the childten have come to school unat
tired. Investigation regarding the latter usually 
re\"eats that clothes were wet and could not 
be ..... orn. I f I send the unclad children home 
the parents will send them to work on the 
farms, 50--. 

Tn Jhe classroom after inspection the pupil! 
arc seated and a teacher rings a hand bell 
fo r prayer. All tyes are closed until the bell 
is rung again. Choruses tben are sung and 
the Bible read. 

One day not long ago a little boy asked 
if more time could be spent in prayer that 
day as he felt that he needed to pray. The 
request was granted. Prayer lasted for some 
time and the little fcllow received the Bap
tism in the lIoly Spirit. Afterward the same 
boy testified that he knew God would answer 
his prayers and that he was going to pray for 
a clOlh to wear at night for a covering. 
(Many of the children have no sleeping cloth 
of any kind.) In a few days he met a man 

who gave him a sleeping cloth. One of the 
African teachers said concerning the inci
dent, "I believe the man was pushed by God 
to give the boy the cloth." 

I do not teach in the schools now. My 
responsibility is 10 supeT\'ise our eleven 
~chooJs. Miss Weber is our only missionary 
leacher. Six of the schools are less than 
forty miles from our mission statiOn. The 
other five are 200 miles away. I try to visit 
cadi school for several days every three 
months. 

Each year one month is spent with' the 
teachers, two weeks in each of Ihe areas. 
Our missionary kaders bring inspirationa l 
messages during the leachers' meetings and 
I gh'e helps on conducting services in the 
schools. Our teachers' meetings for this year 
are just past. Robert C. Cobb, Everett L. 
Phillips and two national ministers were the 
special speakers. 

1>.fost of our forty-three leachers are saved 
and some arc Spirit-filled. The reason we 
have a few wllo are unsaved is that the 
government requires us to hire teachers with 
certain qual ifications. As yet there are not 
enough qualified Christian teachers. 

One of our Grade OlU! l eachers-here it 
is called Illfallt Olre-was saved during one 
of the recent teachers' meetillgs. He said that 
he never had reali~ed until that time that he 
needed to be saved. 

At the teachers' meeting for his area one 
of the teachers testified that the Lord had 
spoken to him and asked him to carry a big 

Preabyten of the N iger;'" Di$trict Couneil. All .re up.ble, .:on.ecr.ted men. The photo ..... 
tu.ken at the Di.trict Coundl at Umu.hia by Henry B. G.r1ock. field MCretary for Afri.: •. 
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light. He \hrank back in fear but the Lord 
pleaded with him. Finally the man consented 
to try, and found that he \\as able to carry 
the light thQugh it al>lleared great. The 
Lord then showed him that He wanted him 
to carry the gospel to the children under him. 

Another teacher testified that the Lord 
had shown him that our children IIlU~t hear 
and acctllt the true Word of God. lie was 
Illade to realize that he would stand before 
God on "" c.rullli,wtioll day. I f on that day 
he could ~y that he had been instrumental 
in winning many children to Christ, he would 
be hap])y; if not. he would turn away sorrow
ful. 

Others .testified during the meetings and 
some of the teachers r&ei\'ed the Baptism 
ill the Holy Spirit. When r see lhe way God 
is moving it hclps me to look beyond the dirty 
clothes, unclad bodies, etc. 

Many children have been s.wed in our 
schools. In one school we have 170 pupils 
enrolled. The pastor te!!s me he is confidellt 
that more thall half of that number have 
been sa\'ed. One thousand PUllils is Quite a 
number for which to account, but we are doing 
what we can. \Ve have young people as well 
as children. for often the pupils do 1I0t 
finish what you call the eighth grade until 
they are eigilteen or past. Some of our 
best young pastors have cOllle out of our 
schools. 

A child is permitted to star1 to school 
when he is five. Usu,,!]y he does not know 
his own age. If the teacher is in doubt 
he wil! ask the child to hold his head 
straight and to reach over his flead with 
his hand and touch his ear on the opposite 
side. If he can do so he is old enough. Some 
auend school only two or three years. In 
each school we are supposed to have between 
thirty-five and forty pupils in the first grade 
and the same number in the second. GO\'ern
ment authorities realize that many pupils will 
drop out so these lower classes must be large 
in order 10 have pupils left for higher 
classes. 

Besides the Scripture reading and prayer 
each morning there is a forty-minute study 
of the Bible, and once each wet:k the local 
pastor goes to the school and speaks to 
the children. 

Subjects taught arc much the same as 
those taught in the States, but there arc few 
textbooks. Pupils must depend largely Ul)
on the teachers' lectures-which are not as 
accurate as they could be. I overheard one 
of our best teachers tell his pupils that 
pneumonia was caused by worms. 

After listening to the classes I go to the 
car to cat my lundl. The children have 
nothing to eal until they reach home after 
school is dismissed at two o'clock. After 
school I meet with the teachers .10 point out 
weaknesses in their teaching, and to give 
necessary helps. There is prayer together, 

then I start the journey home if 1 am ill the 
horne area. 

Tran:ling to and from the schoob i~ not 
always easy. During the rainy season Jhe 
r<lad~ are dangerous. Xow and then there is 
trouble with the car. The misr;ion station 
i~ fo'rty miles from the nearest mechanic. 
\\'hen I ha\'e car trouble I lUu,t dig out the 
instruction book and $tar! disa~~embling. 

At home from the day's work I try to get 
some rest before dinner. ,\ ~hower helps. 
Folk at home would laugh if they could see: 
our shower, but it does the work. It is a 
milk can with a rubber ho~(' COIlI1('Cted. 
Drinking water come§ from a ci<J.ern. It is 
strained through a cloth, boiled twenty 
minutes and then run through a filter which 
has a stone candle. I am glad for the process 
because I looked in~ide the cistern nOJ long 
ago and saw five dead frogs. and a live 
snake. I was told Ihat a dead rat also was 
present. There evidently is a hole around Ihe 
top 01 the cistern. 

Dinner is ealen with relish. Tn America 
I might not eat okra or pumpkin but I eat 
them here and enjoy Ihem. 

I have not told you about our house. It 
i~ large. There are two bedrooms, two wash
rooms, a living room and dining room com
bined, an office, a kitchen. a pantry and a 
storeroom. \Valls a re of mud blocks, 14 by 
7 by 5 inches. The walls are finished with 
a thin coat of plaster. Our floors are cemellt. 
In most of the rooms the windows are at 
least five ieet wide-no window glass, but 
screens. \Vooden shutters may be clOsed to 
keep out the rain. We live on a hill. Old 
settlers tell us that we set: thirty miles on 
clear days. 

For lighting we usc a kerosene lamp. The 
kerosene is hauled lhirteen miles, from our 
nearest store. in 44-gallon drums. I do not 
mind the hauling, but it does hurt to pay 
about sixty cents a gallon for the oil. Be
sides the kerosene we can obtain matches, 
canned milk, oatmeal, salt, corned beef and 
sometimes fl our at the store. If we need any· 
thing other thaJJ those items we must travel 
seventy miles. 

\Ve buy meat, vegetables and fruit at a 
market. The cattle often are butchered along 
the roadside. If an animal dies, someone may 
cut its throat and hack it into pieces for 
meat. The people do not waste anything. The 
other day a woman at the market offered to 
sell me a well-dried rat, bUI J U'U.I' 1101 hllngrl' 
for meat just tile",. In the larger markets the 
meat is inspected. 

Our closest white neighbors are thirteen 
mi les away. \Ve are 200 miles from any of 
our fellow missionaries. 

We only have been able to scratch the sur
face because of all the handicaps, but there 
are great possibilities before us. Our primary 
aim is not to teach ABC's, so to speak, but 
to teach Christ. Our objective is to win the 
pupils, develop them in Christ, alld then pre· 
pare them to wOFk for Him. I feel that Illy 
responsibility is 10 make the teachers feel 
thejr responsibility. Then. as the H oly Spirit 
convicts, the children will be WOII to the Lord. 

Ko revenge is so complete as forgiveness. 

God loves a cheerful doer as well as a cheer
fu� giver. 

MONTHLY REPORT 

Fore ign Miss ions De portment 

M ISSlONARY CONTRIBUTIONS 
M ay, 195Z 

AI"i»ma __ $ 1.457.71 
.\r,zc,na 1.'85.41 
Ark~nps J.08.?41 
Calif"m,a lO.MS 37 
Colondo 1.W81 
('(:"'nKlicut 404. 
I~l:n"are 665.6J 
D. Co iO.!.OO 
Florida _ 5 • .!S4 (ll 
~orll:ia 1 • .J08..18 
G .. rman Ur. 405.:?7 
Hungarian Dr. 1:.'9.015 
Id"ho V5J.8,J 
ItJino;J __ 5.1J9.21 
Indian" . ____ 2.8.12..44 
Iowa 2,357.36 
llalian Dr. 8..3.00 
Kan!a. _. _ 6.1~.JI 

Kentucky 6J6.85 
Latin Amu. Ur. 38J.S6 
Louisiana ___ 94J.50 
Maine .. ___ 315.70 
Maryland _ 2.100.23 
Massachusetts _ 951.10) 
M,dlOlI"n _ _ 6.8S.l6.S 
M,nnuota __ 8.,S95.69 
Miuiuipp; __ 8.19.51 
MiuouTl _11.n6..23 
,\tonlana __ 2.lJ9.:!9 
Nebruh _._ 3.075.92 
Nevada __ 185.05 
N~w !lamp.hir.. 1().1.oo 

New jHny 2,6'2 .. 50 
N~w !.taico 1,4sa.o.z 
I\fw y ..... k "~1140 
NOrih ~roli!)a 48-4.26 
Sorth Dakota 2,OtU7 
Ohio II,JU.lO 
Oklahoma ',169.55 
Orclon 1,.'94.b,J 
Pcn,uyh'ania 9,UStli 
l'oli.h Dr ... _ 21..00 
Rhode hl.nd m." 
Russ;an Hr. 4ls.as 
Soulh Carolina 32.1J 
South Dakota 3.9Sa.79 
Tennence 1190.70 
Teu. 20.047.36 
Ukrainian Dr. _ 202.54 
Utah _ 15.35 
Vermon! _ 00.20 
Virainia 1.4J-4.5O 
Wuh;nlj't'On_ 2J.Z72.9J 
Wut V'rainia 1.487.3J 
WillCOlII;n 4.511.~ 
Wyomini' JiO!oJ 
Alaah 14S.~1 
Canada .(SS.2S 
Fordln \15.84 
Spanish Lilcra' 

lure 
~p.ci ... 
Mi.cellan_. 

2,901.6J 
1.61 

S,66{J.(l6 

TOlal Amount R .. ported 
J)i.lrict Fund . .$\1.517.:'9 

$.?JO,JZI.60 

National Home :>'tiuions _. 2.312..56 
Offi« up<'nae Fund _ 9.224.119 
Literalure E.l<p<'nse Fund _._ .7Ot 

Gi\'cn Direct 10 ~1i5lionaricl .7CS:S~'''''=.C'':''';;'':'::6.!:'::'':: 
Re.::e;vcd for Council Forei/l'n M;J~ions $151.699.71 
R .. ccived lor Non·Council For .. ;!!n Mi.3;oM 5.6JS.42 
Miuionar)' Offerings nOI AlIoc:atfil 

10 Any State __ 37.136.47 

Total Re.::ciplS lor Foreign "!inion. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DISBURSE MENTS 

May, 19SZ 

Belgian Congo •. $ 1.914.85 
Gold CoUt _ 5.4IlS.88 
Liberia ___ 7.SU.2ol 
Niseria ._ _ 3.00.50 
Nya,.Jand __ 1 . .3.(,'19 
Sierra Leone _ 760.00 
TOJl:o-Dah.omey 10.376.40 
Union of S. AI. _ 11,J60.S9 
Upp<'r Volta _ 6.518.46 
China ____ 4.014 . .\2 
Fiji __ 1.712.98 
Formon ___ &49.00 
Hawaii _. 4.rm.46 
Indonnia __ 3.056.011 
Japan __ 5.123.\1 
'Malaya ____ 1.13& . .50 
Philipp;n .. a __ 9.062.10 
Samoa, Amer. _ 221.00 
Burma _ _ 1.176.80 
Cer10n _ ._ 2.450.18 
India _____ lO.7Joi.01 
Egypt ____ . 3.602.0\ 
Ellrope ._._ 16.691.71 
Ir~n ______ 100.00 
hr~el ____ 1.110 . .50 
Syria __ .. ___ • 1.681.00 
Cen. Amer. __ 6.080.22 
r...uin Amu. 

Work in U.S. :\82.47 
M exico .. _ .. __ ._ .. 3.411.12 
Arl'(enlina ._ .... __ 1.5:29.63 
BoHvi~ _ •.. _ ... _._ 1.347.1\2 
Bruil ._ ...... ____ ._. 3.162.66 
Chile ._ .• _____ ... 1.671.50 

Columbia 
Paragua,. 
Peru • __ . __ . 
Uruluay 
Venuueb _H 
\\'~", I nd;c~ 
Children'a Educ. 

in U.S. 
Entertainment 

]60.00 
JI6.SO 

3,Z4J.Sof 
1,2!I6.S9 
2,39-4.27 

11.988.05 

of Mi,,>onarin 6,4.50.14 
DGMC Materiat 

and Shipping 
E>o:p. _. 

Con" .. nlion E:orp. 
!k.PUlalional 

'~.84 
1.117.41 

E:orp. __ _ 2&03 
Field $ecrHarin 3.801128 
L,lerature _ t,Sof9.5O 
N. Y. Office Pub· 

lic Relation. 
Refund. and 

Ttfra. to Other 
'''". 

De\lli. 2,929.98 
Spanish Lil~ra-

lure 9.473.52 
Spe~d·lhe· 

Ughl. C. A. 
0." 

American Bible 
Soc:iel y ... _.H_ 

Mi,cdla "fflU8 
Rel;red ?>tiulon· 

ariu 

?7Z.2J 

842.15 
~1 1 07 

2,009.70 

TOlal Diur. 10 Council Foreign 
Non·Councli Miuionariu 

Miuiona 

TOI~1 Disbur~~menI8 _____ _till9.941.19 
Charged 10 Ho]d Aecounl5 M__ __ IS.466.S! 

TOTAL RECEIPTS . __ ~. ____ .$]94,474.61 
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EDITORIALLY 

TH E LAND OF T HE FREE 

The Statue of Liberty was nOt built 
for beauty-but OUT missionaries, rc· 
turning hallie from lonely foreign lands. 
tell m. that when their eyes first catch 
sigh t of the huge figure at the approach 
to New York Harbor it appears to them 
to be the IllOst beautiful statue on earth. 

France gave the ~tatue to the people 
of these United States in commem· 
mOTation of lhe onc hundredth anni· 
vcrs.,ry of American independence. The 
figure stands ;tpproximatcly three hun
dred feet high. Elevators permit visitors 
to ascend high into her head. In her 
uplifted hand she holds a torch lighted 
from within. In her other hand she 
holds a tablet that reads merely, "July 
4, 1776." 

On the pedestal of the statue are these 
words: 
"Gi1'C lIIe ,"oll r tired. ;your pOor, 
Your IlIIddlrd JlUlssrs )'carllillg to 

breathe frec, 
Thc 'wrclched refuse of )'Ollr teemillg 

shore. 
Scnd these, the homeless, tempesHost, 

to me; 
I lift my tamp beside the goldell door J" 

This rndepcndence Day is a time 
when all who love their liherties ought 
to do some serious thinking. The free 
world has been shrinking these past 
few years. In spite of a costly war in 
Europe, a large part of Europe is with
out freedom today. In spite of a terrible 
war in Asia, a large pa.rt of Asia is 
under the shadow of tyranny today. 
Communism, like a dreadful OCtOpus, 
rcaches far and wide, and we find its 
deadly tentacles even in American class
rooms and pulpits. Other forces, under 
the cloak of rel igion, would like to de
stroy the liberty of all whom they term 
"heretics." \\'e need to make a new 
assc~~ment of Otlr opportunities here in 
America and sec whether we are making 
the 1110St of them. If we despise our 
birthright we stand in danger of los
ing it. 

American freedom did not evolve by 
chance. 1t is a gift from God and its 
roots are in the Bible. The late Samuel 
Zwemer has eloquently !)<lid: 

"The great structure of our Federal 
and State govcrnments was not put 
up by jerry-builders, who sought office, 
nor at haphazard. The ship of state had 
a Master builder. God's providence 
raised lip men for the hour and the 
task: George Washington, Thomas Jef
fer:;on, Benjamin Franklin, Alexander 
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I [amilton, and their successors. They 
have had succeSSQrs but no equals. Such 
a galaxy of stars came into conjunction 
only once UlH\cr the blue dome of our 
natiflilal txi;,tence. 

"The ship of state was indeed 
launched 111 dark days and On stormy 
S{'as, but the builders knew their task. 

'" We k"ow 'il'JUJt master laid tlly keel 
Whal 7t'Or~'mell .. ,!rOI/f)hl thy ribs of 

steel, 
,rho mode carh mast alld sail mId 'rope, 
H'IIo! all'l:i/s rOllg, 'what hammers beat, 
hi ,(,hat a forqe alld u,hat a heal 
Wrre shaped 'he OIlchors of thy hope.' 

"Those hullders we may believe were 
directed by God's Spirit. They were 
not mere politicians, Or demagogucs, or 
dictators, least of aIJ time-serving office
holders; they were national leaders and 
sober state~men, skilled in the science 
and the art of true democracy." May 
God give 115 leaders of that calibre to
day. 

Zwemer quoted Isaiah 33 :22-"The 
Lord is our judge, the Lord is our law
giver, the Lord is our king; hc will 
save us"-and pointcd out the fact that 
this text gives the very framework of 
our Constitution-a threefold di\·ision 
of government. "The very genius of the 
American Constitution is the dear-cut 
division between the Lt!gislative, Ju
dicial, and Executive functions of good 
government. Each is independent of the 
other, and all are mutually united to a 
common end-liberty and opportunity 
for all. That threefold division is ex
pressed by Isaiah, in the words of our 
text, as ideal." 

James Bryce, in his great study on 
the American Commonwealth, paid high 
tribute to our national government. "All 
the main features of the government 
may be deduced from two principles," 
he said. "One is the sovereignty of the 
people who alone can amend the Consti
tution. The second is that of distrust 
of the various organs and agents of 
government. Each organ of govern
ment-the executive, the legislative, and 
the judiciary- is made a jealous ob
server and restrainer of the others." 

And then he went on to say: "The 
American Constitution is based on the 
theology of Calvin and the philosophy of 
] lobbes. ] t cOntains a hearty Puritan
ism. It is the work of men who believed 
in original sin and were resolved to 
leave open for transgressors no door 
which they could possibly shut." 

Thank God for such a heritage. Thank 
God for a land of religious freedom. 
'Ne can meet in church whenever we 
choose and observe whatever form of 
worship we prefer. We can gather 
children together in Sunday School 

and teach them the \Vord of God. \\'e 
can meet in a private home for prayer 
without being stoned or persecuted. \Ve 
can stand 011 a street corner and preach 
the gospel without being dragged to 
jail. We can print and distribute all the 
Bibles, tracts, and gospel literature we 
will without opposition- or censorship. 
We can speak freely of the things of 
Christ. We can even buy time {rom the 
radio and television stations and tell 
all the world exactly what we believe r 
These are marvellous privileges. We 
ought to take advantage of them mor~ 
than we do. Christians behind the Iron 
Curtain and the Bamboo Curtain do not 
have such privileges. Evangelicals in 
Italy, Spain, and Colombia likewise are 
deprived of such op(Xlrlunities. 

Daniel \Vebster said: "1£ we abide 
hy the principles of the Bible, our coun
try will go on prospering and to pros
per; but if we and Our posterity neglect 
its instruction and authority, no man 
can tell how sudden a catastrophe may 
overwhelm us." 

Let us not find fault with America 
too hastily. If it is wicked the fault 
may lie with the preachers who have 
ceased to preach God's Word. If it is 

7~/Evangel 
WIEKLY VOICE OF THE 
ASS EM ILUS OF GOD 
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live a godly lik WE BELIEVE in Ihe resurrection 
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ing \ife and the othu to everlasting damnation. 



indifferent to the gospel the fault may 
lie with the laymen who have ceased to 
pray and testify and show a concern 
for the souls of their friends and neigh
bors. If ,\merica is worldly the fault 
may lie with the Christians who have 
failed to set their own hearts on the 
things above. If there is atheism in the 
classroom and corruption in the govern
ment, these things are only symptoms of 
atheism and corruption in the populace 
at large. 

'We need to examine our own hearts 
and admit our personal responsibility. 
IF e are America. It is in our power to 

Revival News 
Norway has been experiencing wonderful 

seasons of spiritual revival during recent 
months. God has visited one city after another. 
At tile beginning of {951 a rcvival began 
in Halden and since then other towns, such 
as Hamar, Stavanger, Skien, Drammen, 
Trondheim, and Aalesund, have had a 
heavenly visitation. 

One of the men God has been uSlllg is 
thc young evangelist, Emanuel Minos, son 
of the Missionary Secrdary of the Pentecostal 
Revival in Norway, G. Tollefsen. He was 
saved while very young and became widely 
known in Scandinavia as a "boy preacher," 
but it is during the past year that God has 
been using him in a signal way. Emanuel 
Minos wellt through a cri sis in which the 
whole of his Christian life and ministerial 
activity c.ame under review. The Holy Spirit 
transformed his personal life and opened his 
eyes to the lack in his ministry. From that 
time his preaching has been with power. 

He went to Halden and that place ex
perienced the fir st revival that had taken 
place in any town in Norway for several 
years. More than two hundred unconverted 
people gave themselves 10 the Lord there. 

Next he went to the Pentecostal con
vention at Hamar where hundreds of pastors 
wen:! gathered together. Here the humble 
young evangelist was asked to tell how 
God had led him along this path .to revival. 
:!nd his testimony was tile turning point in the 
convention. His address became the signal 
for settling up and confession among the 
numerous preachers, both men and wom
en. H e told them that Christianity had now 
come to a parting of the ways, where God's 
people must choose between either renewal 
or stagnation. He said that bad relation
ships within the ranks of the preachers was 
one .thing which was hindering the working 
of God's Spirit. He specified particular things 
such as lust for power, personal ambition, 
loveless cri ticism, the formation of cliques, 
and jealousies. 

Probably no one in Norway had ever 
spoken with such terrible earnestness of the 
tragedy of backbiting as Emanuel Minos 
did at that convention. He declared th~t there 
was backbiting among the preachers and 
among the church members as well, and said 
that Christian people, under the camouHage 

co-operate with God in bringing a 
spiritual awakening that will grow to 
stich proportions that the lives of the 
populace, and the character of our 
schools and our government, will be rev
olutionized. Let us take advantage of 
the golden opportunities that are ours, 
while America is still "the land of the 
free." Let us set ourselves to pray, to 
preach, to sing, to testify, to lift up 
the Blood-stained banner of salvation 
until the people of America shall truly 
put their trust in the Lord and our 
nation shall have a mighty influence for 
God throughout the earth. 

From Norway 
of a high profession, could persecute one 
ilnother in the most abominable way. His 
words struck deep and his hsteners responded 
to the entreaty of the Holy Ghost. There 
was a beginning of recollcilation and renewal 
of love between the pastors in Norway, that 
resulted in a settling up of old disputes. 
Later on, Hamar experienced a mighty meet
ing when the fire of God fell exactly as on 
the day of Pentecost, and hundreds of paHors 
streamed out from that place Over the land 
of Norway with the flames of brotherly love 
and Christian zeal burning in their breast. 

fmmediately after this Minos went to 
Slavanger, and that place reportedly was 
visited with the greatest revival that any 
city in Norway has ever kllown. It is cal
culated that more thall seven hundreJ SUl

JJt:rs gave themselves to Christ ill the course 
of a few weeks, and a large number of back
~liders dnd Christiar;~ who had grown slack 
were reneweci besides. 

Laler on the yuung evangelist wenl to 
Skien where hundreds more g(ive their hearts 
to tile Lord. T he fire spread to a town calleel 
Drammen. The Pentecostal paper, Korsets 
Srir, gives an account of the meetings in 
Skien, from the pen of the pastor of Jhe 
church, and we quote a few extracts: 

"Our large hall was filled to capacity night 
aiter night. Many were enabled to listen 
to the services in the small hall, as well as, 
through the loudspeaker equipmen.1. Aisles, 
stairways, e,"ery square inch was occupied 
an hour hefore the service began. Aud, 
best of all, souls were seeking God. Some
times they came in small groups, at other 
times one by one. 

PRAY FOR 
WORLD.WIDE REVIVAL 

P enteco,tal brethren from many land. 

are gathered in London for the World 
P e nteco.tal Conference, June 27- J\lly 
6. The y a r e praying for an o\llpo\lr
ing of God', Spirit in e very land. Join 

them at the Throne of Grace each day 
and \lnite in world-wide prayer for 

world-wide reTivaJ. 

"With the friendly co-operation of the Skien 
church coundl, the parish priest, and the 
authorilies concerned. we were allowed 10 
ha\"e the la~t meeting with Emanud Minos 
and the sisters Hansen and Stenbakk in 
the beautiful State Church in Skien. It was 
indeed a historic e,·ent when a Pentecostal 
assembly was allowed to hold a revival mCt'l
ing in the large and beautiful 'cathedral of 
the Telemark.' 

"That meeting was a unique experience for 
all. The great church was filled to Cil.pacity. 
People were there from e,'ery class of the 
community, and every organization. There 
was a wonderful Sl)irit, and the Lord helpro, 
through both song and testimony. The main 
address by Emanuel Minos was a call to 
revi\'al. and it was an unforgettable sight 
to see the people making tileir way forward 
with tears or under strong emotion. The 
altar rail was quickly filled, and then a new 
circle was formed, and finally the whole of 
the chancel became one grcat penitent form. 

"'Not unto us, not unto us: but unto 
Thy Name give the glory.''' 

Another issue of I~ same paper tells of a 
similar awakening in the northtrn city of 
Trondheim, and quo.tes from a local press 
rtport: 

"Haakon Driveklepp first visited the Pente
costal Church in Trondheim. He continued 
in the Salvation Army and tile Missionary 
Alliance. The largest halls of the city have 
becn opened to him, including the Cathedral 
and the Church of Our Lady. At an evening 
~eT\·ice in the Cathedral there were more than 
2.000 present." (Editor's note: Trondhtim 
Cathedral is the leading church in Norway. 
It is there that the kings of Norway arc 
crowned.) 

"Driveklepp is now back in the Bethel 
Pentecostal Church. The church has engaged 
larger halls, such as that of the Students' 
Union, where there were over 1,000 present. 
~[any have made decisions, and several heal
ings have taken place. 

"In one o[ the meetings Driveklel)p told of 
a man who had cancer of the lung. The 
doctor s..id there was no hope. But God 
healed him, and he went back to the doctor 
and was X-rayed. The plate showed that he 
was healed. The doctor look it wuh him 
to a medical congress, and it was said, 'Some
one must have been at work here who knows 
more than we do.' 

"All the free churches of TrOlldheim are 
supporting the meetings, which are being held 
in the largest halls. There is a widespread 
expectation of a mighty revival in Trond
heim."-From Th.: Rrvival Mrssenger 
(adapted). 

LARGEST CROWD IN HISTORY 

On Sunday night, June I, the churches 
in Houston, Texas, cancelled their services 
to let their people go to Rice Stadium to hear 
Evangelist Billy Graham. As a result, the 
cvangelist had lhe privilege of preaching to 
more than 60,000 persons. It is believed to 
be the largest crowd ever assembled in one 
place to listen to a gospel sermon. The 
evangelist urged the huge throng to abandon 
all sinful pursuits and p\!l their trust in Christ 
in this day of grave danger to the United 
States. The newspapers reported that 2,000 
persons walked out to accept Christ as their 
personal Saviour when the invitation wa! 
given. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

It. '1t1V1IW Of NEXT WEEK 'S 
LISSON IY I . S. WILLIAMS 

THE FIERY FURNACE 

Lesson for July 6 

Doniel 3:13-25 

The image of gold was sixty cubits high 
and siJr cubits wide, about 90 by 9 feet. Six 
is regarded as the number of man. Man was 
created on the sixth day. Six generations 
wefC given to Cain. The Flood came in the 
six hundredth year of Noah's life. The giant 
of Gath was six: cubits and a span in height, 
about 10 feet. Six is to be identified with the 
Man of sin. "His number is six hundred three 
score and six." Rev. 13:18. 

Concerning the image in our lesson, Sco
field says, "The attempt of this great king 
of Babylon to unify the religions of his ern
Ilire by self-deification will be repeated by 
the Beast, the last head of the Gentile world 
domin ion," in the end of this age. 

1. The King's Deeree 
Having made the image, the king sent into 

all his domain calling the chid men of the 
provinces to the dedicat ion of the image. 
These would lend influence and color to the 
occasion. The sheriffs also were to be present. 
The king was going to take no chance of hav
ing disorder or disobedience. When the herald 
cried aloud (v. 4) and the music began 
(v. 5) , all people out of every nation or 
language were to "fall down and worship 
the golden image that Nebuchadnezzar the 
king (had) set up" (v. 5). To disobey meant 
being cast into the fiery furnace (v. 6). If 
this would not test a man's quality, what 
would! The intense influence of mob psy
chology would be sufficient pressure to cause 
most men to yield. Add to that the threat of 
destruction by burning, and the presence of 
such disdain as that gathering would radiate, 
and the influence to yield would be almost 
irresistible. 

2. The King's Deeree Disregarded 

Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego had 
stood with Daniel in his refusal to eat the 
king's meat (ch. 1 :11, 17). This determined 
stand to be obedient to God helped them when 
the crucial test came. Character is not made 
in a day. Neither is it made by admiring per
sons of character. It is made through stand
ing each test of life as the test comes. Too 
many think their admiration of good qualities 
in others means that similar qualities are 
present in them. The tests tell. 

When the crowd fell down before the image, 
the three Hebrews remained erect. That took 
courage. They knew what lay before them, 
but they would not dishonor God. Many might 
have said, "I will bow like the others, but 
in my heart I know there is but one God, 
and He knows my heart is not bowing in 
worship." Some missionaries followed this 
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principle in Korea, after the Japanese con
Quered that land and required all to show 
worship 10 the Emperor. Shadrach, Meshach, 
and Abed·nego took a different view. They 
~tood in protest against idolat ry. In these days 
when the trend is to wlify all religions, and 
it is considered bigotry and intolerance not 
to go along, those who love our Lord Jesus 
Christ in sincerity n~d to examine them
selves lest they be carried away on the 
wings of propaganda and lose their clear-cut 
tcstinKlny for God and truth. 

3. The King eo",QgeOl.lsly Answered 

The king gave Shadrach, Meshach, and 
Abed-nego a second opportunity to worship. 
When he learned that they had refused to 
bow, he became very angry. He took it as 
a great insult to his pride and authority. Who 
wefe these Jews that ",ould dare insult the 
majesty of the great king of Babylon? He 
would rather see them perish in the furnace 
than to see them refuse to bow in worsbip in 
accord with his will. Such is the pride of 
prestige. It will give anything rather than 
have selfish wishes frustrated. 

It took courage, as much courage, to say 
"no" to the wishes of the king, and to face a 
scowling public ollinion, as to contemplate 
the threatened fiery furnace, but the faith
ful few answered, "rf it be 50, our God whom 
we serve is able to deliver us from the burn
ing fiery furnace ... but if not ... we 
will not serve thy gods, nor worship the 
golden image which thou hast set up" (vv. 17, 
18). 

Here was a testimony with world-wide 
influence. Representatives from every land 
subject to Babylon were there. The bold
ness and confidence of these men could not 
go disregarded. Their 

could not control his 3storushment---'"'Did 
not we cast three men bound into the midst 
of the fire?" "1.0, 1 sec four men loose, walk
ing in the midst of the fire, and they have 
no hurt" 

Concerning the fourth person in the fire, 
Nebuchadnezzar said, "The form of the fourth 
is like the son of God." The margin says, 
"A son of God." He recognized that this was 
a supernatural being, possibly the god of the 
Hebrews. No doubt it was the :on of God. 

SUddenly all was changed with king 
Nebuchadnezzar. He lost sight of prestige and 
of the affront to his majesty. He had seen 
a vision that he had never seen before. An 
illustrious Being, greater than himself, had 
come to liberate the faithful three and to 
abide with them in fello ..... ship even in the 
furnace of fire. H e recognized the fourth 
to be God's angel, or messenger, who could 
deliver God's servants and change the king's 
word (v. 28). Instead of demanding wor
ship, he now bestowed worship. 

The king was filled with zeal for the God 
of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, but 
he knew little of the spirit of this God. 
He would now force worship on all, and any 
who would disobey he would destroy. H e 
did not know that God is lo\'e. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 

The Dream of Empires (lesson for Sun
day, June 29). Lesson text: Darnel 2:36-46. 

Nowhere on earth has the privilege of 
citizenship been more continuously sought 
after than ill America. More than 6,500,000 
persons of foreign birth have become natur
alized citizens since 1906. The peak year was 
1944 when half a mill ion people were natur
alized in the U.S.A. 

confidence in God was 
expres6ed. It became 
known that they were 
ready to die as wilnesses 
to their faith in Him. 

DARE TO BE DIFFERENT 

4. The Faithful Preserved 
This spectacle, t his 

humiliating refusal before 
the multitude of his sub
jects, was more than the 
king could bear. In an
ger he ordered the fur 
nace to be heated seven 
times more than usual, 
and commanded that the 
three wno resisted his 
will be bound and cast 
into the flames. The 
multitude were still there. 
They were watching the 
vindication of the author
ity of the king and the 
punishment of those who 
refused to obey. The king 
was showing his author
ity. He would make an 
object lesson of the three 
H ebrews who dared to 
disobey him. 

What was the astonish
ment of the king as he 
looked into the furnace 
to see, not three men, but 
four. None were bound. 
All were walking in the 
midst of the fire. He 

Be hOt'- CO",I:0.!'",<~ 
"to this "o,rld 
be ye t...al1s-foymed 

by rl"'-l'e .. ew;"s of 
yo~y "'ind. tl,.rt::ye 
may ptoove wka"t...is 
1"a1 good. a .. d ac= 
cepta1le, a nd p.;;fect 
will of God. R......", 



W.M.C. 
A lIew heating plant for a cbildren's home 

ill Alaska; a complete nCw on.!!i! of house
hold furnishings for a nu~sil;)I1a ry rc~t house 
serving an ('n lire fi eld in Afri ca; a new build
ing added to an orphanage in South India; 
new .. ttti-frame furnitu re for an Africa 
r«dvinK station and mission house; tons of 
cannro food and valuable visual aid materials 
~ent regu larly 10 our missiona ries-these aTC 
just a few past and present projecu under
taken by the \\Iomen's ~I iss ionary Councils. 
Beautiful layettes for the new little mi~~ion
aries are a specialty, and fifty-seven boys and 
girls arc kCI)t !licdy clothed at our National 
Children's HOllle at H ot S pr i ng~, Arkansas, 
al most entirel y by W~[C groups. 

\Vomcn's g roups arc unde rtaking the re
decora ting and beauti fy ing of th~ rooms at 
our Pin~ lIas Park Home in Florida, fo r ou r 
ret ired ministers and missionaries. Nearly 
$1.000 was Illedged this spring by various 
groups (and is being paid) fo r the landscaping 
of Mission Village-the village of att ract ive 
home s provided at Springfield , Mi ~~our i, for 
our mi ~sjonaries on furlough. \ V:o,I C's special 
achiev('m('nt is the furnishing of the~e eleven 
cottages for the comfort of our missionaries. 
Attrauive curtains and drapes, soh rugs, 
fl uffy towels and new bed linens, pretty table 
linen!, di~h{'s and useful kitchen lIIensils
all l)ro\' ided by the W omen's Missionary 
Counci l-a r~ th~ del ight of t h~ missionar ies 
who come to Springfield for a much-needed 
rest. 

T he National WMC Office is work ing 
towa rd the accomplishing of a seven-point 
goal: 

1. Every Church with an active W omen's 
Missionary CounciL 

2. E very \V:o,1C member an intercessor. 
3. Every WMC member a soul winner. 
4. Every mi~s i onary child adopted by a 

WM C group. 
5. E\'ery orphanage child sllOnsored by a 

WMC group. 
6. Every mISSIOnary to receive a gift for 

Christmas and birthdaY. 
7. Every llUblic library in our land to be pro

vided with our principal l)ublications. 
Since the national offic~ was opened eight 

months ago, WMC work ha s g ro wn rapidly. 
This acce l~ration necessitates the employing 
of a full -time assistant in the new depart
ment. Miss Martha ~fcLean , for several 
years WMC President of the Southern Cali
fornia District, is assisting in the national 
office beginning this month. Additional 
financial support is needed to meet the in
creasing office expense. If you believe in 
missions and the great work the women of 
our fellowsilip are doing to help the mis
sionarieS, won't you please help by sending 
an off ering for the support of this work? 

Our missionaries express their gratitud~ 

cnthusiast ica lly for l he benefits they are 
receiving from the WMC. W~ Quote from a 
few letters : 

"We surely appreciate our \V)'IC's. The 

"We Minister as 
unto Christ" 

work they are doing can be known aud rc
warded only by our blessed Ma~ter." 

"Please do let the W:o,fC's know I ap
predate what they are doing." 

" We are indeed p;ratdul to you and our 
dea r women of the \\,:o,[C in the States for 
all they arc doing to help us out 011 the 
mission field_. For :n~tilllce, when \\~ fir-t 
came to the field I had to spend a great 
deal of time and energy ill ,ewing for (Our 
three small children. my husband arid 1Il.I'st'lf, 
but in the la~ 1 couple of years our dea r friends 
at home have ~enl so many lovely thing~ 
that I Ilave had very litt le sewing to do, 
setting me free for important missiona ry 
work ." 

O fferings for the Ilork of the \\,:o,I C should 
be addre~,ed to the z..'ational W:o,t C Office 
(Edith \ \ 'hiPll\{', Secretary), 434 W est Pa
cific Street, Springfield t , ~[issouri_ Full 
missionary credit will be given. 

A Note From Pinellas Park 

1.1 rs. Carl Holifield, Matron at our Pinel
las Park Retirement Home, wri tes: 

"To the many fr iends of the Home, greet· 
ings! You havc been so faithful in sUPllly
ing the mOS! essential needs of the Home fo r 
Our dea r mlm~ters and mi~s i onaries. For 
these lovely gi ft s lIe are all very grateful. 

"Even though \I e ha\'(' the mOst e~sel1t ia l 
things for the Home, your many kind letters 
of inquiry have encouraged our hearts to let 
you know of the immediate need of paint 
aud materia! to redecorate the Home both in
side and owside. Brother Holifield and 
Brother ll arry Landis here in the Home wi]] 

MAN RAISED FROM THE DEAD 

The Chinese mlln in Ihe center is Dlle Si, 
Lane;, of Banlkok, Thailand. He died quita 
suddenly Dec:. 20, 1951, aher excenive drink_ 
i,,&:. Hi, paltor Will called but did not reach 
the home until two hours after the mlln died. 
Alarmed be<;(Iu'e the man had died without 
Christ, the pastor began desperately to pray 
that God would bring him back to life in order 
that he mia;ht be .aved. God answeritd prayer 
and, alter re .. ivlll a;, the mlln wa. gloriously 
.... ed. 

The pastor i, shown lit the right. He il Lee 
Nygiap Sew, pastor of the Sapon Long Presby
terian Church in Bangkok. At the left is a 
Pre.byterilin miuionary, Dr. C. E. Chaffee. 
( E/P Photo) 

( For funher det.il, lee E"lInge\ of J une 1, 
page 8.) 

gladly do the work without charge if the 
mate rials can be furlli!lled, 

"One \V. M_e. grOU!l fn"" \\'i5(;ol"in ~ent 
~20.00 t,} Tl'1.lt'(""ratc Sj'ter Julia Ri,hard
son's hedr.>(,m, and 'Ie fill'l that thi~ amOUllt 
i~ ~u{ficicnt t,) COl11j,lete one bedroom very 
Ilicely. Of Cuurse, the I, nl! hallway~ will 
rCfluire more, became they mll', t ha\'l~ IICW 

Cl'ilings also. 
"There are many hCtl(()ollls unfini .. hed a .. 

yet, therefore it \\ ill take the kind co
nperation of all our friend~ to meet thi' 
"p('Cial need. f\:rhall~ othcr \\' ~Le. groUf>~ 
\\,1uM like to take the r('(lecorating of a han 
or bedr(l<.>fIl a~ a ~pcciat project" 

\\'e knuw that our F\A>.; •• 'f:L frientl~ arc: 
e(lllcern!,:tI about thc Ilj,kc('p l,f the Home. 
K [mil}, dt,ignate )'l'ur ~l'l·d;ll offering [or 
"Hedec0ration (If Pinell.l~ Par],; lIpme," anu 
send it to the [)tl>.1rtnH.'llt "f n(ne\'(,l c llce~. 
434 W Pacific St_" ~prinJ.:iidd I, :o,tissouri. 

Candidates Ask Relig ious Revival 
F:iJ.:ht Pre~ ident i :ll can,li(latl'~ ha\'e joined 

in ul1ing for a rebi rth (,[ rdigiuuo; faith to 
see this nat ion through the difficult days 
ahead. The second al111\lal \ \'a~hillgton Pil
p;rimage of Am{'rican Churchmen a5k~d for 
and received frOIll the cip;ht poli tical leaders 
_ tatcm~nt~ 011 it:. theme, "Thi~ Nation C'nder 
God." 

Gt'licrol EisCl.hQu· .. r (Republ ican) wa~ 
Quoted as saying that " religion has al\\ay~ 
been the mo~t effec t i \'l~ process of developing 
human character stronj.: enough to forge t 
the motivatiol1 of se1fi~hlle~~ and to act 0 11 

the large r conCcllt of duty to God, to human
ity and to country" 

The nation nted~ a dail~' reafiirmation of 
fai th "less in words than in d~ds." Sen_ 
Estrs K rlauur (Dem()Crat) (If T ellnes~ee told 
the vilgrimage. 

Sen. Robrrt A. Tall (Repuhlican) of Ohio 
said, "The time has come for a moral revival 
which will restore to Ou t pcople a confi dence 
ill the integri ty of gOl'ernment and ill the 
pri nciples of their leaders." 

Sen. Roberl S. Kerr (Democrat) of O kla
homa called for rene\led ellll)ha~is on brother
h(lOd and suggested that the U.S. become !lot 
only the ar~enal o f democ racy bw "the arsenal 
of the ~pi ri t ual power of the new world." 

H arold E. Stassi'll (Rel)ubl ican). former 
go\'crnor of :o,[j nne~ota, said that the \; .5. 
I>osses~es in its religious and poli tica l heri tage 
the philosophy needed to ull ify the world. 

S CII. Richard 11. RflSSt'1l (Democrat) of 
Georgia told the churchmen tha t "the fruits 
of faith are all about us" and appealed fo r 
! eligiou5 tolerance. 

Gov. Adlai S tC"l'tlr.fOIl (Democrat ) of l11i
noi s sug~es t ed tha t American! follow the c.x
O! Ill Jlle of \\'a ~hing ton who knel t in the 5now 
at Valle), Forge to pray for GCKI'S help. li e 
warned that we "have abundant cause for 
humility" because we ha ve fallen short of 
exemplifying the highest prineilllt:S of true 
religion. 

IV. A verell Har rimau ( Democrat) stated 
that "abiding Ileace can ol1ly come when there 
is a mobilization of the deejlCr moral and 
spiritual forces throug lJ<lut the world."
RdigiollS Nett 'S S"rolU. 

(En. NOTE: S tuart Hamblen, the Presi
dential candidate of the P rohibition Party, 
was IlOt asked for a statcment. Perhaps they 
feared he might seize the oppor1unity to tes
tify for Christ, which would embarrass them I) 
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19 EV 7757 19 EV 7752 19 EV 7750 19 EV 7756 

"POWER IN THE BLOOD" KIT NO. I-Variety of 8 Chemic .. 1 Sermonets. S upply of 
chemicals for I SO de lll ollStratioJl ~. Special directions for mass meetings. Comes in p .. per 
or leatherette covered kits. 
19 EV 77$5 Paper Kit $J.SO 

"DECISION" KIT NO. Z-Variety of 5 Chemical Sermone~s and supplies for at least 
SO demonstrations. Comes in paper or leatherette covered kIt s. 

19 EV 7752 Leatherette Kit ., ...................................... . $3.90 

I' EV 7753 Paper Kit ...... _ ............ ................................ ._ ............. _ .............. 2.90 

"CHRISTIAN LIVING" KIT NO.3-Variety of 5 Chemical Sermonets and supplies for 
at least 2S demonstrations. 14 Chemical changes in single Sermonet. Combines color 
mysteries with other types of surprise action. Comes in paper or leatherette covered kits. 
19 EV 7750 Leatherette Kit ....................... _ .................................................................................. $3.90 

19 EV 7751 Paper kit ... _ ........................................................................................... _................... !.90 

"JESUS STILLS THE TEMPEST" KIT NO.4-Ca lm water suddenly becomes a noisy 
tempest, the special sailboat nearly Ujlsets. Suddenly all is calm again . 
19 EV 775& .............. _ ...................................................................................... _ .. _ ..... _ ........................... $1.00 

"SPONTANEOUS PRIDE BALLOON" KIT NO. S-A "peacock" colored balloon in
flates iuelf by generating enough gas to put out the candle. Two additional Sermonets 
included. 
19 EV 7757 ....... _ ...................................... _ ......................... _ .......... _ ...... _ ............................. _. $1.00 

SERMONS IN ACTION 

"SIN DISAPPEARS" PACK NO. A- A black heart disappea rs and is myste riously 
changed to white. Complete. Easy to do. 
19 EV 7746 ............................................... _ ..... _....... ............ .. ........... .............. SO centt 

"SING-O-METER" PACK NO. B.- This "magic meter" registers voice and encourages 
singing. Children love it. 
19 EV 7747 ....... _ ...... _ .. _ .............. _ .............................. _ ................................................................... 75 c;enh 

"S IN CORDS BROKEN" PACK NO. D-Colored ribbons mysteriously fall from rope 
to which they are tied. Three other Sermonets included. 
19 EV 7745 ........................................................... _ .............................................................. _ ................... $1.00 

"TITHING MYSTERY" PACK NO. E-After tithe is paid, money mysteriously buys 
more and multiplies. Three other illustrations included. 
19 EV 7748 ........................................... _ ................................................................................................... $1.25 

I. EV 774' l' EV 7747 19 EV 7745 19 EV 7748 

When Orderill .. the Abon hen" PI~ Add 5% for Handlin .. and Pott&,e. 

We No Lonler Mail Orden C.O.D.-Pie.te Remit by Money Order or Chec;k. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSJlEL JlUI3L1SHII'OG HOUSE, SpringfiEld I, ~issouri 
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NEWS 

GOOD REPRESENTATION AT 
SOUTH DAKOTA COUNCIL 
~JOUX FALLS. S. DAK._A ,DOd repre .. n. 

tatlon of South Dtkota minitte,.. t nd leymen 
wer~ preaent lor the Coundl whi<:h con .. ened 
Apnl 21- 2<4 at ~e Sioul< Falll Tabernacle. 
J. E. Neely, Superintendent of Wyomin" Will 
,uelt Ipeaker. 
Mi~i~te,.. and friendl from nei,hborin, It"el 

allo Vlllted tha Council. Arnone them were R L 
Bnmdt. Superintendent from North Dakott ~nci 
0.. Raymond CarilOo, Superintendent 'from 
MmnelOta: Bro~er Carl lOn broueht the metla,e 
one .mornln,. S,ller Anna Ber,. Diltrict WMC 
Pre"detlt, , . .. e an iHUtlrated talk one afternoon. 

M aynard. ~etcham of Sprin,field. Mo. rpoke 
at the Mlulonery Rally. Over $400.00 w .. 
rabed for million •. A number of yOUD, ~ple 
ctm~ to the eltar to conlecute their live. fo~ 
lerVlCe on the ml .. ion field or her. in the 
homeland. 

A~ the cloling .... rvic. two younJ m.n were 
ordaIned to the mlnlltry. The Coundl 10''' con. 
cluded with a communion .. rvice 

. Officen of the South Dakota' Diltrict .r.: 
5,1 .. S. Ruroat, Superintendent; D. J . O.ilt, 
A .. t. Supt. and Trea.urer, and W. E . CUmminl1 
Secretary. Section.L Prelbyten are B. B. Ridin,l: 
L. P. BUlle.r, D. H. Wagaoner, D. J. Geilt, 
.nd C. O. nahrt. SS and CA officen Ife S. H. 
P.terun and O. A. Wellander. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
FALL CREEK, OREG.-We had • three

we.~ meetinl ""ith Evanlel;'t .nd Mu. Sherman 
D .... " of jalper, Orelon. Eill:ht were won for 
Chnlt, and th" c;hurch al • whole wal ltirred. 
The re .. i ... 1 Ipirit ltill i. burnine in our .oull 
- j . Paul Pedi,o, Pador. . 

NEWTON, TEX.--QW' cornmunity wal 
ble .. ed by the old·time gOlpel preachine of 
Evaneel;1t F . D. Davi •. A ,DOdly number were 
laved and one recei .. ed the baptilm of the HoLy 
Spirit. The Sunday School record attendance 
of 184 ""al broken.- R. C. Dt .. i., Pador. 

LUCAS, IOWA- There wal IDOd interut in 
the meetinl with Ev.na.HIli Ruth Knou.e and 
Joyce Stovan of De. Moin .. , low •. One Will 

.. ved, and one back,lider wa l reclaimed and 
1~led with the Holy Gholt. The meetina con. 
tmued for thre, ""eeke.-Merlin N. SteelJ, p .. tor. 

HARLINGEN, TEX.-E ... neelilt Cltrence 
~ 1itchell of Edinbull. Tel[. ""al with UI . nd hil 

"miltry wal very helpful. A young couple w.re 
IIIved and a" now attend ina our chun;h re,u_ 
larly. (LeRoy BLackburn il our pllltor.)-Mn. 
Walter henon, Secretary, Trinity Allembly of 
Ood. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Central Allembly .n. 
joyed two line weeki of meetinlt with the 
E lkelin Family. A eDOd Ipirit of prayer pr • 
... i1ed. throughout th. meetinl. We .incerely 
apprl'Ci.ted the anolnle-d miniltry of thi. con. 
lecrated, talented family. The illultrated .. r_ 
mon wal II hiehHlht each week, .. well a. the 
mUlical nilht .-Victor Trimmer, Actinc p .. tor. 

PRICHARD, ALA.-W. h.d one of lbe 
Itreatelt meetinll in the h;'tory of our church, 
in co-operation with the Al.bame United Youth 
Revival. The meetinl wal conducted by th. 
Sunshino EvanleHltic PaMy (Evanleli,t and 
Mn. Bruce Thurn end Chari.. Vemell) of 
Covington, Ky. The.. eonaecrated, talented 
youn, people were lreally uled of God In 
lermon, mUlic .nd 8On,. They play 15 different 
mUlieal inltrumenll. 

The attendance ""t. very ,DOd and 80m. 
nllht. people were turned away. Seventy knelt 
at the altar for la"':ation, and 22 received. the 
baptiam of the Holy Spirit.-j. D. Stevenl, 
Paltor. 



QUINCY, ILL.-We hod our la.-g~st attend
InCe in Bethel Assembly's hi,tory during the 
meeting with tho M usicnl VanderPloegs of Tole
do, Ohio. Forty accepte<! Christ as theil' Saviour, 
Some of these hlld never been in our church 
before. The auendonee increased from night to 
night until extra seats were brought in and still 
people were standing.-I-Iarley M. Smith, PaUor 

COMING MEETINGS 
Nolice~ should reach u.! three week.! in advance, 

due 10 tho Jact that the Evantel is made up 18 
days beloto the dale which appeau upon il. 

VALLEY GROVE, W , VA.- June IS-July 
6, E vangl"lin E va V. H agans, Stoystown, Pa. 
( H oward Fritz is P astor.) 

MORRO BAY, CALIF.-Assembly of God, 
July 6-20; Evangelists James and Mllurin~ 
haacs. Day servicf!5 for children. (T. J. Stokl"s 
i. Pastor.) 

WINFIELD, MO.-July 13- 27, Evangelist 
and Mrs. L. H. Clark, Gardena, Calif. (J. E. 
Willhite is Pastor,) 

M ONTANA DISTRICT COUNCIL-Glacier 
Bible Camp, Hungry H orse, M ont., J uly land 
2.-by Lyle B. Spradley, Dist rict SecretP:1'Y. 

FAYETTEVILLE, ARK.-Central Assembly, 
June 22- J uly 6 or longe r; E vangelis t and 
Mrs, E ston Pack, Manteca , Calif .-by H. L. 
Baylen, Pastor, 

TOLEDO, OHIO-Union tent meeting, An_ 
thony Wayne Trail lit South Ave. , J u ne 18-
July 6; Evangelist Vel mer G ardner. ( Edwin p , 
Ander!lOn i.t Pasto r.) 

LOUISIANA S. S. TOUR- July 6-13; Ray
mond White, Notional S , S. Representative , 
speaking, (J, E. Ellen is Distric t S, S. Director.) 

WORKERS' TRAINING- Black Hills Bible 
Camp, R apid City, S. Oak., J une 29- July 6; 
DUline Hurst, Supervi!lOr of Worken' Tra ining 
Division, teacher. 

CZECHOSLOVAK ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
CONFEREIjCE--645 S. Broad St" Elizabeth, 
N. J" July 4- 7. VllriOU' worken will min_ 
ister tile Word. V. GajdOI is host postaL-by 
Le.dialav Huba, Superintendent. 

ARROYO GRANDE, CALIF,-North C oas t 
Auembly of God Camp meeting, Old Time 
Methodi.t Camp Ground s, J uly 21-Aug. I; Paul 
Boyer, Plisadena, Calif., main speaker. Robert 
Ward i.t Presbyter.- by M. E. Edmunson, H ost 
Pastor. 

WHITTIER, CALIF.- First Assembly of God, 
June 29- ; Evangeli.t 0, C. Ogden, Memphis, 
Tenn, (Paul J. McKeel is Pastor,) 

LIBERTY, TEX.-Assembly of God, June 
29-July 13 Or longer; EVllngeli!! Dave a nd 
Gloria Laughlin. ( Paul Davidson is Pastor.) 

SCOTTSBLUFF, NEBR.- Full Gospel Tab
ernacle, June 18-; Evangelist Leonard Enloe, 
- by Edgar T. Moos, PO$tor. 

BEDFORD, PA.-Tenl meeting, July 1-
20; Evangeli.ts Merrill and Ruby Rayner, Lona
coning, Md. (W. C. Burr is Pastor.) 

IT. WALTON, FLA,-Tont meeting, June 
19-July 6; Evangeli,t M. Mastro and party. 
(R. A, Turton is Chairman.) 

GENEVA, N. Y.- Union tent meeting, Bald
win Showgrounds, June 26-July 20; Evangelist 
H. E. Hardt.-by Goorie L. Hubbard, Pa.tor. 

COLUMBIA, 
Rd. and Banks 
W. M, Stevens, 
Parker, Putor. 

MO.- Tent meeting, Sexton 
Ave. , July 6-27; Evangelin 
Denver, Colo.-by Charles A , 

ILLINOIS YOUTH CAMP AND CONFER
ENCE- District Camp Grounds, Petersburg, 
Ill., June 30- July 12; Evangeli.t Paul Hild, 
evening speaker. Boys and girls, 10 through 
18, may attend.- by O. E. Mandel, Caseyville, 
Ill., Director. 

JUNIOR AND JUNIOR HIGH CAMPS
Slinta Cruz, Calif., Junior Camp, ages 9 through 
II , July 14-18. Junior High Camp, ages 12 
through Junior High School, July 21 - 25, Harry 
Myers, Springfield, Mo" camp evangelist. For in. 
fonnatlon write L. W. Suter, Di.trict Director, 
153 Myrtle St., Santa Cruz, Calif. 

JJed e~ 

BOOKS for CIIRISTIAN WORKERS 
FOR LIFETIME USE 

FAUSSET'S BIBLE ENCYCLOPEDIA AND 
DICTIONARY 

_\ ~tClrch(lllse of Scriptural information on mo~t ~t1bjcct~, el(Uh. 
~en!tnces, l:harattcrs and places rcfefred to in the Bible. 

",. ,a very uscful Bihle dittiollary . . . hean the impre" of the 
author's fille ,cholar~hip and hi~ wide acqllaill1a!1l"l' \1 ith Biblical 
data ... rcfl('{'b Ilr. Faus~et's profound re.('rence for the l3ible a~ 
the inspired \\'ord of (;od."-Selccted. 

600 illustrations; large clear type, fine ~tron!{ hilHling. Si7e 
9hx7 inches, 

3 EV !H6 

COMMENTARY ON THE WHOLE BIBLE 

By Jamie.on, Faunet & Brown 

Complete-Four volumes in one 

A Verse-by-Verse Commentary 

$SAS 

This has been and is now regarded as 011C 01 the be~t onc
volume Bible Commentaries . It is an invaluable aid to a belle r 
knowledge of the meaning and import of the Iiol y Scripture.s ~or 
the pastor, lay-preacher, teacher, Bible studen t and Chrlsllan 
worke r. 

It s critica l and expl anatory notes, informa tive in troduction~ 
and help ful subject index pro\·ed a help in need. 1347 pages, 
s trongly reinforced cloth binding, 
3 EV 866 Size 91811:7 inehe. . $7.95 

CRUDEN'S COMPLETE CONCORDANCE 
An entirely new edition, with large black . face type! 

By Alexander Cruden 
T he most complete and accurate edition of A lexander Cruden's 

masterpiece jlublished. ~Iore than 200,CXlO rdefences to the Old 
and New Te staments. The on ly edition which includes references 
to the I~ e\'ised Version, as well as to the King James or Au thor
ized Version. Definitions and arlicle s writt cn by Cruden have been 
revised in accordance w it h modern scholarship, and the whole 
work has been se t up in new, large, clear type, so conven iently 
arranged that it is a plea sure to consul t it. Cloth bound. Size 
8~x5~ inches. 
3 EV 908 ..... . $3,50 

PELOUBET'S BIBLE DICTIONARY 
By F. N, Peloubet 

In the s imples t la nguage it gives :i full exposition of all topics 
mentioned in the Bible-every place, nation, t ribe, person and 
historical event; e\'ery custom and rite; every in strumen t ami 
implement; every animal, plant, fl owe r, mineral, metal ctc. It 
brings to the great body of leachers and intelligen t Christian 
households a work fully alJreas t of the lates t modern scholarship. 
Cloth lJound . Size 8~x5~ inches. 

3 EV 931 ............. ,................ ................... . .. $3.50 

When Ordering the Above Items Please Add 5% for Handling and Postage 

We No Longer Mail Ordera C.O.D.-Please Remit by Money Order or Check. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

(;OSI'EL I'UIlLlSHI"'(; HOUSE, S ... ingfield I, ~issoll.i 
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PAW PAW, MICH.-Fint A.sembly o f God. 
june 22-july 6: EVllnaeli.\ Wilma Hamill, 
Detroit, Mi.:h.-by Pa ul W. KlinKer, Pallor. 

ROCKAWAY, N . j .-Rochw.y PentK~I,,1 
T.bern.de, June 19-july 10; Ev.naelill M 
Spen.:er, Sanford. Me. ministerina durinr 
Ablen.:e of p.nor SNmuel Cauahey.-by Mrl. 
F . D . Baldwin, Seerelnry. 

NORTHERN MISSOURI CAMP-One And 
a half mil.. from £".:ellior Spu n,l, M o .• 
Sept. 2-12; lpeakt'n to be announced. FOT 
.oxommod.tionl wnte J. E. Wihon, 80" 123, St 
j oteph. Mo. 

REDWOOD CAMP-Fernd.le. Calif. (,0 
throuah CllrlOtt., C.lif. and 1000k for lian •• 10"1 
the ro.d). Aug. 11-2 1; T. T . W . rd , morninS 
.nd evenina Ipepker. For II.:.:ommodationl write 
W. L. Trumbo, P . O. 80" 236, Rio Dell , C.1l1. 

LIVING WATERS CAMP-Manitou L.ke, 
Watrou., Suk., Can.da, July 18-27: Stanley 
H orton. C.S.1. Innru.:tor, .vening lpe.ker. For 
info rmation write PentKOllal Anembliel of 
C.n.da, 816 RUJho lme Rd" Sa.katoon, SlIJk., 
Clln.d •. 

YOUTH CAMP-Camp DeLeo n, Iwo milel 
louth of Thom •• to n, Tet. on U. S. 77, July 
28-30. SponlOred by Y oakum SKlion C. A.'I. 
Over J2 yean $5 .00: 4 10 12 , $3.00. M l il S1.00 
r"illr.tion fee 10 Mra. Rool. Box 526, G.nado, 
Tex._ by Willi. BeITY, C.mp Dir«lo r. 

GOOD SAMARITAN FARM-Summer r .. 
vivel .nd Camp M eeting, nea r Hammo nd.vilie , 
Ohio, on Route 164; Aug. 13- 31; EVI "aeli.t 
and Mrl, Andrew Buell, main .peAkeu. Three 
.. rvkes daily: mi .. ionary "rviee nch Sunday 
2:30 p .m . For info rm~tion write A . B . M cCaUl
I.nd. R. D. I , Hammondaville, Ohio. 

RA DIO BROADCASTS 
SUNNYVALE, CA LI F,-"Mornina EVanlell," 

"'Iion KEEN, ]370 k.:" Monday th rouah Fri. 
dAY 9:05 a.m . SponloOred by Firtt Allembly of 
God.- Mark A. Hinm.n, Putor. 

MANH ATTAN. KANS.-The "Power Hour," 
Ilation KMA N, 1350 k.:" M onday Ihrough 
F ridllY 7 a.m.-Fred J , G reve, P astor. 

MEMPHIS, TENN.-"W avet of Life," Ila· 
tion WH BQ, 560 k.:., dai ly ucept Saturday, 
9 to 9:30 a.m., SUllday 1 to I :30 p.m. "R .. 
viv.llime," .. ma It.tion, Sunday .t 8 •. m.
jame. E. H.mill, Paltor, 

DEL RIO, TE X.-5llltion X ERF, 1570 kc. , 
SaturdlOY 9;45 p.m . CST.-W . L . Mil", Box 
6408, K anl'" City, M o. 

T U LAR E. CAL IF.-"Golpel M elody H our," 
Ilation K CO K , 1270 k.:., S unday 8 a.m.-Dan 
E . Filming, P u tor, F u ll GOlpel T abernacle. 

GRAN ITE C IT Y, ILL.-Slal ion W I BV, 
Mond.y throuah Friday 2 p.m.-Hilliard Griffin, 
Patlor, Fi.at Allembly of God T lObernacia. 

EN ID, OKLA.- Station K CRC, 1390 kc., 
Sunday 4:30 p.m.-T ed Stephen., Pasto r Nonh 
Tanth Street Auembly. 

NAM E C HANG E D--The Fin t P e nle<:olllli 
C hur.:h, 2 ] 7 F if\h Avenue, Alt(Xl na, P II.. b now 
.:alled Ihe Bethe l A llambly of G od. O ur rad io 
b road.:ast il known at "Bethe l Allembly o f G od 
H our," lIalion WRTA, Sit u rday. 10 to 10 :30 
a.m.-by R k ha rd B. Yunker, p .. to r. 

IN SYMPATHY 
Mrs . Howard Coffey, o ne of our A"embli" 

of God mi .. ionari.. in Cuba, mourn. t he lOll 
of ha r mother, M u . j acob Fue rl te;n, who palled 
a wa y on May 31. Si l t er Fue rttein la bored in 
Ve nezue la ... n indepelldent m i .. iona ry fo r 
Iwenty-t ill yean. H e r hUlband l u rvive • . 

WANTED 
ElI:perien.:ed I rGCery I tore mantole r for 

M .... n. th. Camp at Green Lane, P a. AIIO w.it · 
ru sel a nd youns: me n a ttendanl', over 16. MUll 
be re<:omme nded b y p llltor or c hur.:h leader . 
Write : Byro n D . j o n .. , 79 M . ry Slr .. l , Ash ley, 
Po. 
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NEW! 9admlime ~ 
CAMP MEETING 

This space 

for your Imprint. 

Free on orders of 

SOO or more . 

A SONG BOOK PREPARED for 
• SUNDAY SCHOOLS 

• MEN'S FELLOWSHIPS 

• CITY WIDE REVIVALS 

• C. A. GROUPS 

• EVANGELISTIC PARTIES • WOMEN'S M ISSIONARY 
COUNCIL 

This song book, in it s new attractive modern cover , will be ideal for "our 
grOtt l) singing-whether your group numhers in the hundreds or t hollsand~. 

A small book, making transportation Jig-lit and easy, yel it Contains 6S of Ihe 
best songs. Among these songs you will find Illany old staunch favorites 
that you will love to sing. A complete index is listed below. 

Are You Wa5hed In I"e Blood 
BeluAh Land 
Com~ to Ihe Feut 
Deeper, Deeper 
Oil Deep 
0 .... ·1 Turn Him A"W.y 
Frkndahip with J f6<a 
Co 
He BT"OUI"I Me O ul 
H ide You In the Blood 
Hia Way with n
H old Ihe ForI 
Holy. Holy, Hoi,. 
H ..... y in Ihe Rock 
I Bel..",. 10 the KI.,. 
I'll Go Where You Wanl Me to Co 
I Love My J UUlo 
I Love T ..... 
In Tendeme .. H . "",,.hl M, 
In the Ci ty Where lhe Lamb It the 

Li,.hl 
In the erea l T r;"unphant MornI.,. 

In Ihe Twin lo linl 01 an Eye 
It Thy Hurt Rllhl wil h God? 
Is Your all on th. A ll .... 
It It MI ..... 
It I, Truly Wonderful 
I've Believed Ihe T rue R"!)Or1 
I've Received an Invitation 
I Will Pr";se Him 
Ju", It P ........ Ihlt Way 
Joy Unspealoabloe 
Laund> out 
Leanin,. on the E verla.t .... Anna 
LIlt Me up Above Ihe 5h .. oo .... 
Uke a MI,.hty S-
1.0 .... , Wonderful Love 
No, Not One! 
On Ihe Cro .. 01 Calvary 
Our Lord', Return to Earth Alain 
Pralse Him ! Pral .. Him I 
Roll 011 Your Burdens on J ...... t 
Send the F ire 
SoItJ,. and T ft>derl,. 

Stsnd ll\j' on the PromiH. 
SunU .... t . S un li .. b.t 
The Bird. Upon lhe Tree TOpS 
The Cro .. Is Not Gretlter 
The G ..... I P hyt id.n 
T he BaltelujUo Side 
The Haven of Rea t 
The Lau er Rain 
The Lily of lhe Valley 
T hro"W Out the LiJe.Lina 
Vktory Ahead 
We S"'II See the K II\I" 
What. WO<>d ..... f,,1 Savio.' 
What the World Needo It J et". 
W"en I See the Blood 
When J U"5 Returnt For H it 0 ..... 
Wtu,n the Holy Ghos t Abidu 
W"en t he R~med ..... Cather· 

Inl In 
When The,. RII\I" the CoIdc!n Bella 
When W e All Gel to B elOven 
Yea, I Kno ... ! 
y . tterday, Today, Fonvat' 

Bound in FoldinK Bristol Covers, Size 5Y4x8~ inches. There is space lor 
your imprint as illustrated. On orders of 500 or more the imprin t is free. 
NOTE: \Ve do not impri nt orders fo r less than SOO, 
5 E V 4986 Sins Sin .. le c::opy .. , .... _ ................................................................... 25 eent. 

ZS or more ... , .......... , ........................ , ................ , ....... Each I S c::C! ntl 

T RANSPORTATION CHARC ES E XTRA 

GOSJlEL JlUIlLISHli'oIGHOUSE, Springfi" ld I, ~issouri 
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